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ns. Tbi Price to righL toa goods
Meneeieh Stapleion. of Btoa. toto
Oaqdt* hto yunre. Hr. Canum -itm
> right and y«u will mv* mom
■bty eaOed and aubeeribed tor The
to* bMmfit at to./PaiBtovflla Cpnat
1 win nail my roldne* la Palai- tnkw an aeU** put to debate
Herald tom week. Mr. SlapMna to trading hare. Bxamtaa my Una ba
■raare wtU be fiv* Ug nmdsvUie nt a tatmla If ' '
you boy.
sen or Rev. Nad StapletoD and ava
*i. and a eomplat* change or
OnoA Tb* heoM to
LLOTD CL.AT.
s MUM have the newe of the county.
pfoersm each *vnlBg. olng u.«».
Mr. HeWhorlto. of FWto Uek. Ky,
lovtSC ban bnOt cely
•pedal icaotoy. Th* pn«na He^ cawity. fettor oT Mtos Stella
Hanfard Dixon, ef RlcevUle, eeUad
^ nU toe eosBody nod itama HeWhortto. a teeehto la the paWk and paid the sttbaeripikm ot hto wUe
yoa are looklag tor and toe tnrape to •ekeol at Fsltosvflto. aad ef Hra. tor The Uaiald enohu yau. Mka.
-dns. vstar, bnto room, tad sU
ne or toe b*M vnade- Laban T. KM. esrw ot MdM
Qtooi la e Maady pukecrib.
*utto»^ Including both gsa and

lELEfflOi

LEICHERW

HONOR ROLL

MISES

i-K-.
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UNION OF M.

E. CHURCHES

BISHOP DENNY

BASEBALL

IBUIE PAIO
“UNCLE JOE”

IMIID M'CLU

iCburc^

I

emMIciTco

'A BEAUrm HOME

poSbto

mm
■ i-. ■•.'

'y-'-.i.r, -J
aeua. via • UiMr valu pk atn.
Amov tk* StotM MBth o(
Ohio rtw, p:«taek7 Uadt ta
I>fOaa«lon of .aUtT ■aa boot eattlo.
>oMw. poolUT.-iliMP. irort.
«b«>t ud (obEcco, ud conu
ond fa bar d>d potataw.
fa Kentaeky
thaa fa alTfbe oUi* BtalM ot tba
Gaabal Soatb pvt tocathar.
■hero ware rei
KeBlneky only *.7M

portfan of tho human race
s tortolae acted aa faepenaM
la tha termatfan od tha globa.
tald that there waa >lx male b^pce
who fxl^ fa tho'mfani t^lhe itr.
boj was aubjeci to mortality. Awgag
tha thsww wai no <en^ W parpetoate their race, but they faar^
e was one la behven and U .^
agreod
•d that one
one.et
ot (ham.
tham.shoald faidptake tbe daagerooa taak of falngfaf,har.away.^ .
Today the regbtraUon ta over ».M0.
The great dllOeulty was bow be
Kentucky also leads ihese States
mid get there; altho be floated fa'
tha prodocUon of ponltry and
her It appeared bo eooht
It leads fa the purchase and nee of

CHA6. A. KIBE Editor.
$1.00 PEE YEAE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

4 «.e p— ;l
THURSDAY. HAT 11, llld.

lf«TC!
ISIBESOLD
Plkevine. Ky.. May 2,-To saUety
creditors fa 1 9 turn ot $S.728.«S as
nd I'eosts. the pfopsrty
Inc Methodist church of Plkeof the-Fine
II be sold under ordert of the
vlUe wUI
mrenlt ooun on May 16.
Tha debt repreeeote part ot the coet
■We are 1
V church fa 1912. and
JUDGE R08COB VANOVKR as a can- of building a
d b( baalneas
dldata (or Judge of the Conn o(.Ap- was to have
» the building
pesls of this Appeltole DlstrlcL snb- men who Ml
fact to the acUoB-j.f the Republican fund. Suit was cubaequenUy broudit
Primary election AuguiL 1916.
by eeveral credttore to eoforce the
poyment of the debi, end the church
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ragle of^Jove or the Panida ot____
— beipaBe his v^da end conveyed
1 thither on his back. He saw
tbe tiBtala and eedneed bar by (w&t
ly. there are ^ewet. rentare and ten- too many todies of the ptwenl
anu, and than are also fewer negro ara led aetny by| flattery end prae-.
(armera than fa any Slate
ot
enu. hut of what kind w« are lefa,
Ignorance. ^ IjiirreBe
knowing what .hSd happened IminedASHLAND DISTRICT CONFERENCE lalely turned her out of heaven Ilka
another eve. dfid abe wee received by
We an authorised to announce
I Mbtaad
nitriet Contenmee
tortoise on Ha back, when tha. ot- S. a. WILLIS, ot Boyd County, as a
will be held at PafatevUle. Ky.. May
r and the fitbea dutuited the mud
Judge of tho Court of
^^2t. 191$.
tha boU^ of the ocean and draw- Appeals, sublect to the action of the
The opeolng sermon wtU be dellvg It np aroud tbe tottolte. fi
red Mar 2X at 7:20 p.
by Eer.
a amall Island which gradntily In
J. R. HuUlBB, of Rufsell. Kr.
creasing. became the earth.
The toUowtag are the exam
sona, (one of which

TO 6P6NO $4A00fi00 FOB ROAD*. March $1 the total of oatatandlaf Interest-bearfag wamnu was 13,472..
Durfat the month ot April thu
Increased to $3,SM,067. A eon•Iderabb sum waa meanwhile pnid
t Ufa year.
9 couDtIea wUI 001 of the caah on hand tor mere mnKon the euia'a Bing expenses and the floating debt
cosnlW,
the Bute Increased fa the thirty
bare asked for tUte aid and ttreaty- days fa the sum of $211A$2beae figures are the bast we have,
Sra bare their work
they should not he all we have.
Tbroo coonUea haTS made application
For Deacons nod Eldan Ordan—a
The flscal oIBcare at Frankfort abonld
for coBTict labor.
SL Kalth; P. -E. Ttomhnrg and J. W.
ire-they can do so If they
Jaekion.
WAR'S ENORMOUS COST.
LIcenae to Preach—John L. Vfaaon.
. C. Cochran, J. H. Dawson.
e Slate. Including tha
War DOW le coatlns the nations
Admission on Trial—W. H. Olvan.
Enrepa more than $90,000,000 a dj
J.
R. Mullins, L. E. HcEIdownay.
reason to believe Uat the SUle
aeeordfas to eatlmatee prepared In
Tuesday. Hay 22. wlU be given
a booklet to be iMoed by the Ue- b living beyond lie Income some
le
consideration of Sunday schools.
17SI1.000 every year.
if these
Cbanlcs A Uelale rfaUonal Bank .of
Prot J. H. Wxy. Spartansburg, h
LonliTiUe. Of Uili enonaoBS •total
one of the field seeretnrlet of the
the principal harden falls oo the En
day School Board, will be with us and
tente Alllea The bank estimates that
conduct Ibe Institute
the cost per hoar to Entlaod. France
every Si^day seb
It dbordered .condition.
and Roasla U approximately 2S.0O0.dent and those • '
Kentucky can be paid out ot
000 whUe to the Teuunlc empires the
Way, We er
without great hardship to Its people
cost b In excess of 11,000.000.
RawIInge with i
If the situation U faced In time. Each
And Bto. W. 1. Canter, conference mtaBANDITS ' > BE HUNC ^
month that passes by with nothl
alonery secretary, and Bro. U. V. W.
done makes the final reckoning m<
Ington. President of Morris HerThe seven VHU
followers, who dlfficulL—Loubvllle Bracing Poet.
College, will have pbees
ware captured after the raid on Colprogram ot tho coaferenco.
unbua, N, U., and convicted of mur
COWER AND MULE RI6HTB.
every member of this conferder In the first degree, were conbe present If possible.
domned to die May 19th by Judge

CM Of the beet b
THE HOHESTBAD'HOTEL. West Bade'n, Ind. Is-M
tele at the eoontry.

bis religion during the op-

-------- ------------

Congress from Virginia and died in

y of Wabeter
counly, wUl addresa the people
home eouDty on May ISth. In which
be will discuss Qov. Stanley's pre-pri
mary and pre-election speeches, declaraUone and promisee. He wlU also
oxpote the ocUvItlee of the edmlnleiratlon in the effort
resident holders of Pike county really
to have the county divided at the re
cent aetelon ot the L<
lUrvey has Issued s stalemeuc ut hie
. Stanley
vltcd him 10 be present and
ery word which he bna to si
of coarsa.'fa]pIies nu.faTltatioD to the
GivMor to defend himself and the
- Bd^falitntion. He lald
enor fa part:
“1 intend to diecuss your efforie fa
the 19IS Democntlc plnCXerm
tleo to pne Honor InterexU In abso
lute control or the party organltation, and your continued efforts elong
that line to have the coming Buu
conventioa elect Mr. W. B. Haldeman,
Netloual Commlttaaman. I shall undhnake toto show
ahbw how your efforU
efforu

a cblvalric people. Kentuckians
and, no doubt, the court mnsi regret
necaeelty of .-Wthholdlng
«r widow 00 a<mere techulcallty rights thet, under happier drcomsfances. would be her doe.
provide end public
policy and the common law rule the
decision Informs us do not apply.
Mra Svereolo-s tula to the land.
I. It la to be hoped, her title In the
lies, is clear.
The dower rtghle of a woman who
me her hneband and the malleable
right dr a mule to do murder with his
bind feel have now been confirmed
and conaecratad by Kentucky's Court
last reaorL
And yet In the old world they conue to look on war as an Indfa^nsable factor fa dealing with the prob
lem of Burploe populetlon.—Times.
KENTUCKY LEADS.

a recent address before the AdTerUeere Gub of Louisville. John H,
BulclUfe. of the Inland
Farmer,
brought out tha following fateraatfag
:ts regardlog agricultural prodneta
Kentucky and iu ralaUve poelUon
among Butts of the South;
Kentucky leads aU States in the
along these and other Unfa h£n done Union In the prodnetion of tobnece,
hemp, sorghum cane, and fa i
, more to bring reproneh - upon
party than anything that haa happmied for^yaars." '
, - HaiToy It one of the beat political
Isadart fa Kentuekxriuid be le loaded
for bear and knojfa to a certainty There were 22 States fa the Union
-what hi Is talking about ’ao hat laah rear that prodooed farm probean an opponent tb the
' valued ever IlM.OMjm. Kention Bface he vent, to the
ehlellr over (he Uquor unestlia. end Kentucky fa the tenth Bfata ta
bis spaeeh jrlU -give the State i
t ot eon. Its yield Inst year
thfag'to talk abeoL being ever lUMflMO
Kentucky stands serenth
THE DEBT tS STILL THERE. Union fa Ibe pradBpUatk of apples. Us
fa KU^iefag 12A09JW0
Tbe ttstemeat ot tbi
e are neariy IfijKW.MO baoring
nt FnnklerL as «f April SS lasL firult treas fa tbe State of Kentucky.
nhowi edtb fa the trensnrr of lUlO.- There are more registssed J*maey
222 and
aule fa Shelby county. Xy.. than In
wannata. of
Tbe apifarent By eomity to any State
defleU le. therefore. $2Agt.82L
As a BtaUar of aetnal facL eondl- The elfaw rlnv at the 'world bare
tkmt ara twr mneh wotm than this
Bbewtag fadieatas. Tbe balk of tbe
. Btate thxee are ooUeeted fa November
eaob year and reiMtted to Frtnk-

ehorl.
Rom. I$;25. 2«, 27, Paul said;
to him that Is able to estabou according to my goepel and
the preachlDg of Jeens Christ, ac.
cording to the REVELATION of tho
MTSTERT which hath been kept In
silence through time eternal, but now
manifeated, and by the Scriptures
tho propheu, accordlog to the
mmandments ot (he Blernal Ood.
Is niade KNOWN UNTO ALL THE
NATIONS UNTO OBEDIENCE TO
FAITH: to the only wise Ood.
through Jesne Christ, to whom be
tbe glory forever. Ames.’’
~ila tens us very plataly thet Ood
rovealad Hie mystery to all the
one tsr faelr obedience of faith.
Let's tr* to^be more certain what
e teach.

win give you every ectentlon.

tbe wotMia darkeet blatocy. then
bafag bot tew who conU read
write. We ara tedebtad to tha. MooKn
tar tha praaarTuUoB of tho
myatailoa ■which existed oad flovv'
- emrtnrtet before, and wl^
the

aside tar a cash pSTfaent ot
act aa pastor without pay. Thru a
■trenoua campaign ot pnbItcUy
be
rafaU a Bufficlent amount to meet the

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND. KY.
CKA6. CONLON, Frep.

lomioN IS
m POISONING

American and European Plan

I. Salyer, o

Its

MODERN

CONVENIENCE.

WE INVITE YOU
To our place of busloees when In the
market for groceries, before you buy
elBewhoro. \Vc can Mvn you money.
Old Hickory Syrup, 16c bot. for l#c.
White Fish, S Ib net ..................... 45e.
I.enui S&np. 9 bare (or
............ 26c.
Ark Soap, 10 bars for ................... 25c.
Loose iloasted Coffee, per Ib.. 12Kc.
Snow King Bek. Pow,. 2 for .... Uo.

Tanlae
combat I
brought

ileallon.^ jf you ure troubled with chronic 0
propenlea oa a
d Invlg-^niuacular rheumatism give C'homber10 tnrow on uic poisons
Unlmenl a irlal
The r

the organs back to need-1 from pain which l( eftords le a
ed efforts—In short, to clean (hem and worth many tines Its cost. Obtainsagain.
Ipio everywborc.
I It might be said ]
____________________________
that Tanlae acts as a spark plug fa ' The Herald ads. stick out like a
meehanlem. It eiarta tbe : thumb.
Itel cngliRB and then keeps
sing at a properly regulated epecd.
iS Thinks,
Tanlat la now obtainable In Palnlime Ka”--'.
r Grove,
lUe at Big Sandy Drug C«.;
In WTliea;
Foley Cstbertle
"We ■
Ballot. Ky.. at J. F. ft E.
Rice's; Tahlcu ere ih
Ines. Ky., at L. Dempsey’s;
In
got hold ol, as they do not nauTheoJka. Ky.. at
Meek land Uator gripe, but act freely on (he
uey's: in SialTordsvIlle. Ky„ at Man- liver,’’
Rocommhndcd for conatlpaSalyer'a. where It U being dally
' bloating, sour etomach, gua on
explained 'durfag tho conatanily fa- atomeeb. bad breath, clogged or Irrcgcreaalng demand.
nlar bowel action.

> baa returned home.
L Henry, of Index. Ky.. was call

1

Sandy Valley Gro. Co.
PAINT8VILLB,

MB

reward!

ing at Rice's store this week.
Qnita a crowd (ram tbit place at
tended ohurcb at Asa Sunday.
Everett Stone, of Ivyion. was vis
iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ira T.
Slone at thU place Sunday.
Rice. Eachell Rice, Bari Slone
and Frank

FOR the arrest *
Iparticular interest
II
THIS season OF THE YEAR.
GARDENS—Everybody that bai the space ought to here a cerden this year. If you need • hoe. pick,

esteo

■hovel, spade, rake or plow, w« con supply you et moderate prieea
CHICKENS—This fa the time of the year 10 nlse chickens. Get our prices os poultry wife, euplei, Ate.
PRETTY LAWNS—If you wsmt s pretty greasy lawn IhU summer, begin right by getUng a good town
mower, pcunfag hook, and e flrat-ctoes hose. 11 will moke tbe grass grow lots thicken and fatter.
ATTRACTIVE HOMES—You Will he enrprleed to sec whet an Improvement e llUle petal will make fa
tbe sppeenoee of your home. We carry Ml colors (or both Interior and ouulde pointing.
Why not enema]
your porch fnrallura'and moke It------------------------CLBANLINE8B—If yon went to be tree tram the bother end HHb caused by flies, let us (iiralnb
with screen doore. odfasUble window ecreena. or U you prefer, we will eeU yon the screen wire ta
quantity yen may require. How nbeffi eBCIoeing your beck porch with thli fly-proof seraea wire?

Palroaa ot Tha Harald who wlA to
vtalt Che office will please
the tide door betwece tha
John H. PnatoD 4b Sea aad the statfauary store.
«ho lild Her Nelghber.
“I toM^^p^bor whooe child had
srritM Hi4. ^kamp. M0« Henxaa
SL. CoTfaifiom Ky. “Wben the nve
eonple of doaea ibe wma
ed with the change she didn't know
what to say." Thla rrilabto ramady
belpa cogghe. eolda. eroap and ,wfaoeB-

Faintsyille. Ky.
The drawtag of moda. Om
eta. tuhiraa aad
^ of
haontatism qalckly. yWd lo BtoBa-a

Wm CABRT A LAMB AMD COMPLETE
PUaUHTS BDITABLE

of any-State aoatb ot tl
Sve^-Bve pereeat M
tion is land.

HATES REASONABLE.
EVERY

address la glreo.
BALLOT, KV.
W. BeOUey. aaleama
Newberry Co., of Huntington, W.
was a buslnoaa vlaltor
bo
Thnraday. Hr Bentley la as good
ion aa there la In Ihe Bandy
Valley.
J. J. Prater, of Falcon, v
ceigbohorbood last week.
in Blanton and son, of Falcon.
Ky.. passed thru here last
Letcher county, where Mr. Blanton's
daughter was kUIed.
Ji Caudill. W. E. Salyer and
the county serreyor. ora surveying a
sw road from Frank Olpaon'a place
> the Magoffin counly line.
Judge Winis, of Ashland, Ky„ and
. C. Ward, of Palnlavllle. were here

e fa fa dribblae i
moral expeedtiarao fand." This
or «Bi be, biedml to ke« tbfagi gotag nptli aoBulhlv -la peU ot IW
' k wU aea tbe de
ficit grew
BBtfl br Deeembsr It wfl
>w BBtfl

Menkger,

Protessloiul advice free.

f REALIZE CAUSES (

Aveld Spring Oelda
Sudden cbangai. high winds, ablfl« seoaons/causa colds and grippe
and these spring colds aie aonnylog
and dangerous and ore llkelf to
With due respect for tbe truth.
hronic Buminar cough. In
Kindly.
take a treatment of Dr. Klnrs
Q. P. 8ALTKR.
New Discovery, n pleasant Laxative
Tar Byrap. It soothes the congh.
RED BUSH, KV.
check! the cold and hMps break
At tbe beginning of (he elm
an attacksof grippe. $la already preeentury the Christian world, relieved pared^no mixing or fuasfag.
J
from their delusion and mlatakeo apaek yonr druggist (or a botUe of
' nslon of their mflienlal Ideas. King’s New Dtoeevery. Taeled aad
tried 'for over 40 yean.

ileilastleat strflctnns.
Suoceed; the tufa or Imperial Rome and
r at the Waetam Soman
Empire In the roar 471 the great hlatar4e p«led Mtween ciaaele aaUquItr
U called tha Dark
Agea. when Oie world waa nmk
ihe loweet and deapeat Ignorance
and ertma. when the daya and nlfaito
passed fa rioleoee. crime aad op.lun. antfl ~
a to a ekwa. Leamfag waa confined

WmC Ba-

Dr. Arthur, the

Ttie Rev. H. C. B

B. —.

:er said to Cornelius. Acts 20:34,
"Gf a truth I perceive thet 0<id
respecior ot persona: but that
cry nation He that feareth Him
worketh
rlghtoouenaes
le ac
ceptable to Him."

afa houte that'has

A tnp to these famous Springs wDI- do you good and tbe stay at

One person In a ebureb. lodge, or
Of any deecrlption we can give you as
>mmonlly can cause more contue.
good prlcoB and oa good work aa you
n than 99 otheri who goes not
will find anywkere.
aetny. For a man to succeed, ha
St avoid debL He should resolve
Few realise what e greet number
A Symbol ol Health.
|
live within ble income however of people, among those who live fa
The Pyibagorlans of Ancient Greece!
scanty It may be. PUce tbe
this, suffer from aulo- lie simple (ood. practiced temper- j
A. A HOLLISTER. F! E. of living one degree below your iDUulceUon.
This coudltlon, which
and purity. Aa a badge they
downfall ho. caueod »> much dlacuealon. le Hed facin'pofalrf
FROM TEXAS.
: Umo they hottung more nor lees than e elow.^g^^^j „ „
^
^
UTowlng money.
self poleonlhg of vital organa It le
^pp„„ „„
Seeing some writer hoe written
package of Chamberlain's Tablets,
lengthy article to The Hemld under
Qreen BUpletou end Clariuda-Mc- mente.
Istlllfulfllls Its ancient mission
eublect “The Mystery of Ood."
Kenxle, daughter of J. W. Hill, of
e organs became'weakened
9 (roubhealili.
desire to edd Inst e few words t
Relief. Xy.. were united In maiffige
0 they B
» led with indlgealloi
D, study end r
Red Bush. Ky.. by the Rev. j.
throw off t: I acenmufationB of woeto .
Ferguson. We wish {hem happlnest
pulrelecilve
.....m /
begin
get In their deadly work ^‘’ju',"pMscd e
•■The very f
:Ie Wloce Conley Is critically
the sufferer finally
................................
they afford.
(hle| myutery
III with bean trouble
victim of iKilsons geuorated right
thousand ,
................. ..
The prospects for
good
fruit
system.
I Subscribers ordering their paper '
veals It unto His saints. Is proof posop ara excellent.
; the common resnlts i-f t
changed fram one poalofllce to another !
ve that It Is the central feature,
Harry Donon and George
Bayoa aulo-intoxicalion are Jaundice, hi
should romembor to give their bid as '
the divine PLAN around which
e lurymen Irom our place sod Giles cold.
well as (hair new nddrdss. The sub-1
revolve,"
Wheeler from near Drakes Fork.
.
scriplloii list of The Herald Is so'
IS be mean by "tbe divine
Success to The Herald.
headaches, backaches, diarrhea, dis-. large that It Is impossible for i
IS he mean THE OuSPBL
xlnesB, pBlne In ibe kidney region end^„aje the proper change unless tbe

Edward L. Hedler.
The prisoners
pleaded that they were Ignoraut ot
where they were going at the lime
ng birr
doi
of ibe raid and that they were fore- having
..
by Warden WeUi.
ed to follow Villa under penalty of'! presided
occasion of ibe death ot Hr.
death. Six ot the haiidlts listened
iBviirioIe and of the separation
tnolher and children was the unlortUN
the eevenlli, Jose Rauxal, who
Date inability of the husband
been wounded In Ihe raid end
carried ii.lo court ou a cut, cried Cor father to aeslnjllate biillota fired
mercy. Judge Mi-dler ordered the his person from a revolver menlpuprbonera to the Santa Fa penlien- lated by his spouse.
These Incldente, however, tegrettatlary for safo-keeplng.
ble lu and of ihemselvee, do not,
PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS.
Ihe opinion of Kootucky's Court
.\ppeals. effect Ihe wldowV dower
Wksliinglon'B llrst Inauguration
right In the hust^nd’a estate. Tbeir
ta New York, and I.Ih second li, Phil only uDiotverd rfauli—aside from
adelphia. Adama was Inaugurated In demise of Mr, /Bveraola and
1
FhiladelpbU. and jeflerson and the Evorsole's entmed abandonment
’ Christ
( elected by the Perry for Bftnktin coonty tor reelgave te the Aposilce? If so. It was
people..
Washington. denllel plf^ses, thereby
be preeched.
netlons. to rvArthur took the presidential
her bodily presence tram home and
y ereaiure-for their felth. obed
olflee Brat In New York City, John the lovod ones that remain—is li
eanctlflcatKin.
Adems imd Jeffereon died on Uia down her shafe of the exemptions ience. solvalloo and
same day. the fourth of July. 1828. which her nltorneye claim lor her. Noi becauee tlfey were "saints," os
and Monroe died on the Fourth of Instead of being emUled to exempsaints. God le no "respecior of
July five years later. John Uulncy
. In tho petition, Mrs. Bversolc persone." neither regardeth He i
Andrew Johnson a Senator In Con
receive but one-eeventb ot that person of eny man." But to tei
reveals His "mystery"
gress after the expiration of their amount, the remainder being divided
ot people and then with
presldenllel terms, and
both died among tho six children who, accord
while holding offlcee. Tyler was a ing to the court's findings, are slep. holds U from another Is conlradlcteacblng.
Repreeentollve In (he Confedernlo
r end seporled from their moth-

fanown convenfanee fa here -for Ka r»«*

THE HOMESTEAD to porfeoUy dellghttUL

,, X,0»»LEV.
K.,
doBgbtert from whom sprung the
a casdidate for Judge of tho Court ^pudiated tbe egret
tit of mankind.
Appeals lor the Seventh Appel.
y,*
There Is e woman writing a book late District of Kentucky, eublect to proceed
on sex regulation whlcb -says that
the ecUon of the Republican party at
Reynolda has
has advised all conall children boro before February 16
Primary Election to
be bald
fund wbich be releed
aad after Hay 16 an eublect k
August 6, ISIS.
that their contrlbuUona would be redeatnese and many other Hie. What
ipon requeat. but In default
request all moneys will be
baa learned these
eiper.
purchoae
leaco?
erty. and bo l» endeavoring 10 InJohn Wesley,' the father of Math
erea»e
the
fund for the purpose.
odUm had
This Is the oldest church of Pike
Job and Shakespoarey It le said at
rille. and has long been e charitable
she pulled/^ealey
instliuilon for needy mounuip peoflewr by the balr. Wonder what he

:r:

Every

la fats bote! le located the famous

la. ' fa a
s way to a
Bara proi<--p.>awe

FABM

DBAiHOOTH

um TOfjTH BABMWB, LAND BOIiKBB. CORN

had

aad over, and mura' with
on my fcnaa. TO fafak ei
esnnibty
r be aaaVr njMMi and |2W par
per yaar aad <ow.
a gave mliNllaL fafary
I'ot
TM#
fa Kah- nmonte- which sefar to m nrngli|
port
ot tt^aoney
aoaar to te eoV
TMa vataa
vafaa k fa*»
(■*« property
prupe
e td poo flba UstofT.
'«r>w2B be onaaFVed taolv fa over ttMMMP*. bfaaE Iwg- Uon ot tho cvenoNw temsy tm- tfaaakfiwya. far e
- tt«fai&faaar«barfafataoiMtb tat Oe IMM BevlAtaB fwlM.ef tta

OF

TBIB CBEBITORT. SUCH AS PLbWB OF 1

U KlKDt. CDLTIFATOBi. BOO BABBOWB.

MAE- I
PUiftT- I

BOTS MAND and BOBSB. bobs. MBTTOCKB. nCKB. BAKi^yJ
nc.

IHFACTWE.CAKFBBJnflHTOU ANTTHIM-IK THl BABB- f

WABE QB FABM UEFUMENT LIMB IMB BVW1NO HEEDLSa 'TO |
naM>i.QM OB X»AL OIL BKItK SB.

,

. '

h< .

PAPrrevILLB, KEWTOCKY, KAY It, m

"I DON’T SUFFER
MHORE”
Lai • New
«on Mn. Hunhoa.

NOTE IS CMlElkTO
AMBASSADOIfiEMRD
ev •ccRirAf^y lan»(no to et
OeLIVERtB to OSnUAN MINlireR oi^rp'RBioN APFAina.

Maw Guilt, lai-^’-rnu At bn*
jrwn «U OBtU I «WMT»

EbS*"l*£dtalS
•dM. bMkadM «Dd
neb pda! I mid
cmapdOBbUerwr
bkw£.
I dU Dot
know wfaat H wm

WILSON'S REPLY

TO GERMAN NOTE
text of the nata aablad by g
tao .Unalng ta Amboaaadar
apd, ot Barlln, wlllt Inatruetloc
deliver It U the Oarman MlnlaUr

im down aad ___
deetoe* dU M

imperial C
May 4. 1»1t, haa raealyad careful

aruymi
aancolweTar7moDtb.”-HrcH
fiunLTCW, m Seoth inb Bt.'
Whan • wm»d7 baa Itred for forty

ttwonsda of «om«> dadara tbay ova
tbalr baaJtfa to it. b it sot raaioBo.
Ka to bellora that ft iaao aitielagd
fraatnaritT
‘

of the United SUtaa. It la aapaelally noted, aa Indicallns the pur.
paaa of the Imperial Gevarnment
aa ta the future, that It la prepared
to da lU utmaat to eenfina the aparatlen ef the war far the raat af
lt| duration to ttia fighting fereaa
datarmlnad t

If yon want apecial advloe wril«
to Lydia E. PId' '
---------Co. (ceoftdeiitlal), Lyse. Man.
Tour lotterwUl b« opoited. md
asfwerod by a woman and

Impeaa upon all ita
• llmitatigna

r. s.'!.™

It of the United Slatea has I

'Don’t Persecute
lYour Bowels

have alapaad alnee

luSuS-S”^ I’^.wgatjwa Thar aia

a United Stataa h
conctently guldec
atralned bjf mativec of friendship
In Its patient eflerts to bring l« an
amicable cettlement the crllleal
oueallena al-laing from that policy.
"Accepting tl
II Govern.
nenfs deelarai
mant ef the policy which has ae aaHaualy menaced the good ralatlena
between the two ceuntrlee. the Qev.
ernment af the United Statee will
rely upen a eerupulaue execution
haneaforth of tha new altarad pel-

UVER POLS

Ssl;_____

SUAU mi. SUAU OOSB. SUAU PRICE.

Genuine moM bear Signature

cueh ae will remove the principal
danger to an Interruption of the
good rslallena exicting between the
United'Statee and Germany.
"The Oevernment ef tha United
,8tetae faVs'
that It tekit It far granted that the
Imperial cbr
not intend Is Imply that tha mafnEa nswiy anneunesd pelIcy la In , ny way centlngant upon
or result ol diplomatic
ic between tha Govern.
a United SUtaa and any

Oantla Reader.
lobs Ragland, tbe lonr-yaarold too
ol Fiord C. Ragland, 'eonnty npertateodeut of the achoolt of Vandarbarg
ccuoly. gate hla mother a geranium
aa a birthday praaent.
"Nov, mamma, when you gat angry
acd leel like ipanklog me." be
"you will look al that dower and
how good I wee, Then you won't teol
Ilka apanklsg oa." — iDdlanapolla

To ke» clean and betll
Pirrce. Plraunt PollMs. '

>g the fact that certain
1 tha Imperial Governc of the fourth Instant

>f ths/UnIted 8
mpa^sl Govern
Eaamteo aoaWony erary be«a Ml
CABTORU. • fare aad tva ramady for
Iblanta anr dUldren. and tu tUt It

"That topreno In the choir ii a bold,
brateii ihlog."
"Wby, I thought aha oppaarod tvba
particularly modeat end refined."
^ "Oh. you men:
Tou never nollea
anything!
Don't you aee that aba
was weaHng bar last yaar’a bat Jnit to
attract attenUon?"

ififSSr

authorltiea-'for tho
zona ef the United Sutea upon tha
high seas ahsuld In any way or
In tho allghleot-dograa be made
contingent upon tho conduct of an

il Joint: abaeluto.

or delivery to tbe Berlla Foreign
that the United States acbepta
lu "declaration of lit abaodonmeni’'

Oaya tf Affluanea.
Stmt Loafer in London—Bo 1 aa
to ‘Im. I bet you a Ihouaud pound y
dea'L—Paaaing Show.

■ former submarine policy and

good relations ezisting between
tbe two counlriaa. With tbls acceptIt coupled tormal notice to Qcr' that the United SUtaa can aot
moment entertain, much leas dla
a ang»aaUbn that respect byCar-

ling payr
rataei the d

naval authoriuas lor tba rlgbu of
elUaeas ol tba United Suua on tba
bUh seas should In tbe sUgblesl dt-

When Boiiscwerk Drags
KaaSlac hoeaa ia bard edougb
wban/weU. Tbe woman who bai
a bad back, bloa. nervoua apallA
and diuy htadaehaa. has a bard
lot. for the family taaka never let
ap. Probably It'a Ua raaolt of kidoey trouble and aot tbe macb-faarad
"vomao'a waaknaaa." Strengthen
the Udneyt vUta Doan's Kldbey
pniA Tbay are aa ban
they are alfoeUra and may
for ehlldres with weak kldn

AaOUbCMW

SUSrdfSJKS:
bay MervUoDt ware In

m* a- utuo girt who oama ta saa him
waaj^ much lataraatad fat ft‘'What makm him talk that vayr
At anted aaofhm- girt who told bar
that ha waa "toagaetlad.- Wbtt aha
cot home aha told her mothar about tt.
-liothar." she mid. that UUle.boy
had hU tongue Uad with a hard knot,
aad coidd bartUy talk at aH.-

ImpartsM Wart af OtnnaFa PrapwoUaa
TIM May Hakt sr Mar
the OecaaisR.
Tbo dm^ la tba laaklBc of A alUsd-iiiat aa It la M a womaa. To W
•to artth. M eowaA Ouu, moat ba
arlap. freah freaDd. Thob tlmra muat
ha A dMIcloQa draattog.
F^eh dreaaing u beat made la thla
way; Beat a taaapoaofol of aaK wttb
alz tablaopooBfala ot olive ofl oatu
tbfek. Then slowly beat Id two ublv
speoBtula of vtaagar. add rod pappar
od ponr over tba salad,
flardlsa drsaaloi tor erltp lettoca la
dMIcloua. Hera la tbe recipe: BUs
and bona two aardibaa sad add tba
powdered yolk of two bard-bolM
lb to a tmootb pasta Add
a teaapoonrul of aucai, ooe of dry
olive oU. a
of cream ■
Add a Uula lemon jolce t
caDaialeDcy.
Oolto
Idea salad dreaalng ia good with
^It talada Beat two eggs alli
.quarter cupful ot fruit Ju
oraage or ptoaapple—a quarter cupful
of lemon jnlea and a quarter cupful of
sugar. Stir over bot water la a double
boiler itatll It begins to thlekau. eool
cd use for fruit a
Tbta la a good
ig: Beat the yo
I ersamr. Mb with a teaspoonful of
muaurd. the asms of salt, three tablaapooDfuli •full of crepm and oue of butter.
'o-thlrda of a eupful ot hot
ir ana cook over hot water,
conatancly, until thick
b.
Coo! and use with V
Ubie salad.
uea la made by mUlaapooDfuI or mneof vinegar, half teespoonful of salt aad a Hula pepper.
Break on thla ralzture the yolks ef two
eggs and bent with an egg beater.
Add olive oil until a (hick sauce reanlla. aad then add a UbleapooDful of
grated borseradlib.
•
This la a good and easily made dreaelug to serve wl^ colery or lettuce
salad:
Hiz tour ublespoonful
olive oil with the Juice ot two i
pepper.

uT?w”

MOST DELICIOUS OF SOUPS
Coeka Who Know.
French BouJIllo—An accapuble soup
ir early wans days la tba Freneb
boulUlB. made of thickened milk. Put
Ublespooutuls or
wheat flour, a deaaerupoooful ot sugar
(easpooDtal of salt
Miz to a
■mooth paste end add a quart of bot
milk. Cook In n double boiler until
thickened aad serve witb crisp crou
tons and a dasb ot pepper. Tbe bot
found BtImuIntiDg. yet
delicate, proving Just the soup one rcilraa tor a spring day.
Petaga a la Creey—Scrape four
Urge carrota and
. .
pelaioes peeled and diced two onions
aad two stalks of salary col One and
>rowB In good' beet drippings,
put Into a saucepan wttb a quart
or boiling water and cook until all i
vegeUbtcB are tender.
Praaa through a eeame slave and
im to the Are wUh the addition o
buttai
apoonfnl of salt, two cluvee, pepper to
season and a Ublespoonful of ralnced
parsley. Havf ready i-plut of milk
scalded and thickened with a teaspoonful of comitarcb. add to the soup and

IHlimnONAL

SfiHMrSCBOOL
Lesson

grea be made contingent upon tba
' let ot any other Oovernmeut af« the rights of seulrala asd nonreply
oonclodlBf atatement l the last Oarmas note, to the effect bat white BubmarlBe
l beea ordered
alnh BO peaceful freight
ger-carrylng sblpe without wanting
vrithout safety for paasangars and
raserve to Itself complete liberty of
declelen uuleia tba United Btatea
aucceaanil la Ita efforts to brash
BrIUab blockade.
Beerelary LaaaiBg tasoed a ai
maM saying that tbe greater part of
OarTBanya aBawer to tha darna
the Uolled SUtaa waa davoUd to
Mrs which the Amarlcao OoverBiBaBt
eoaM not discuss with tbe Berlla Oovhad "yleUed to ov repraaenut
and that "wa aa bava no rwaa
quaml with bar be laag aa tha altsrad paUey la lived up ta
ARMY
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NOT LARQE ENOUQH.

Ombaaa’k el Am Samk IW a ■«
BICO.»UW*LO.aT.

AUBt mr-EAK
’'wirffiSyiSS.”

aeid

tbe UdiMyi strive to Bh«

CUnCURA COMFORTS BABY
•wffarlnB

From

"Asnne" to ba » tlses more oolSBt

HeMi
lteMB» •<
eta. Trtel F

SOUTH CAROUNA ROAD COST

•LO, WB TURN TO TMB OBNT1LE8.'

tats la Far Behind Most Otharv ia
Amauht Spent for Improvement
af Its HIghvraya

UD80N TaxT-aeu,anadk
OOLOBN TKXT-I Mave ael thee f<»
» UM ef the OeatDsa. that then sbooUM
>• tor salvatlan imto the eUvraon
K the •enn.-Jlrta U;4T.

Oivo baby a hath wKh bot water and
CuUcuta Bot9. nalag planty of Boap.
Dry Ugtitiy and apply Cntleura Oint
ment gently to ell affected parte. Isiieot raUef foUowa tad baby tuu Into
a ratreabliig aieep. the am parhapi
in weeks. Nothing meva effaetlTa
There'are nev oaly four sUlaa. la
lYaa aampla each by mall with Book.
the Dalon that have aot eaai^'Uvs
Addreaa pettmrd, Cutlcure- DepL U
providing for state aid for good roads
Boatoa. Bold everywhaiT.—Adr.
tbeaa aUles U Booth
Carotlaa. tba olbars being Indiana,
They're Evan.
UUalaalppl. ud
TbCas three
"Sea here, Mr. Joeaa." said hla phy
Carolina U expenditures for road
work. Indeed, according to latanuUqo wblcb baa been received et Clemson eollega from tba United States

sician, "it U taking you an awful long
time to pay that bill of mine."
"I knew IL doc." answered Jooea.
"but you oogbt to remomber that you
were an awful long time curing me."

“llaiDma. does tbe rabbit really lay
the Easter eggs?"
"Ves.. child."
"WeL. If I put 'em In the lacubair, will they batch out red. blue and
unite lointJy. or by tba state alone. green bunnleiT"
In the aama period, Indiana spent |13,-------------------------------2S8,7ei and lowaapant 111,3116,000. Nor
Taw wui laterest Metaer
does South Carolina compare wall

^i5c'^‘** “
("Stowst
Dr. Fi«n'. npuUtu- i. buk o. Db

Sfg5.SfC-,£TA“'b,7!K

O XB

. .
.. power we are again
oonfronted with a erndal event It
la iuggeitlve that at thla time Paul,
whose name baa Just bees changed
from Senl, bow easnmea bis place ot
leadetahlp, succeeding Baniabaa Per

BOW Hi fuU coDtrel and no ether
lan save our Lord has so deeply tmreeeed human history.

of the otber atatea of tho Union la this
respacL
la 1(14, South Carollaa apoot 'tlr
OOO.COO on road work, thla money oeetIng from local funds of counties, town,
ships,I, and dlslrleta. Thero a

tlim or gout, or many other diiesaw which
are dependvat on aa acenmulalies al arb

LESSON FOR MAY 14

I. Paul's Opening (w. IJ-IS). We
rt BOt told why John Mark returned
I JenSi

restored him U P
T (n. Tim.
Departing from Perga .
perbaps oa account of an attack of
fever lOaL 4:13, 14). the party ascend,
ed to the higher aKIlude of (be Imporcity of Antioch, the site ot which
lu spent 13 30,000..41eor3w market
marked by extensive
0: Alaban , >f^9S,000:
ilTO rules,
proeslvo
ruins. After finding lodging!
.
'Tenneaaee,
they
1
• • id tile
.
repaired
synagogue.............
I2UI00.000: Tozas. gS.TfiO.obO. In fact.
Ylctery.
Sabbath day. Here they could meet
•How happy the bride looks:"
iple end would be given opporIth Carollnw'In road
"Sbfl baa a right to look ba:
bappy. M
to epeek of Jeeua. Paul put
friends have be
laying odds of li
hlmaolf In tho way ot opportunity and
ArlzoQU. Nevada, 'Now Hexlco. to one that sbe
luldn'i land him."
jnlty to beckoned to him. They
Utah, and Wyoming: and the dlmtuuj did not demand this privilege because
imonwaaltba of Delaware,
It le Qeod for Man.
sod. and Vermout.
To beal cuts, sores, burns, lemeoess they were Christian workers. Their
al of all Burficod roads In and otber external ailments quickly participation In the asrvlce and other
•ollna la 4.388 miles. In ihU use Hanford's Balaam.
It Is a valu actlODs commended ibem to tbe re
be atato comparei favorably able household remedy tod should ah spect ot tha leaders of the synagogue,
which was the greet democratic forum
ly. since lu pereenUge
ways be kept Ic every home. Adv.
of the Jawlah nation. The place to be
roads la 17.3, making It i
gin a reform Is not to sat up a coun
Comparative Poaaeaalena
ter organization. Tho bc«t ebanoel
"I've got a firclesB cooker."
wherein to begin a auccesaful evaugo'Tve got a smokPicsB husband."lletlc campaign la that ot tbe visible
Baltimore American.
eburck c.f Christ
Aay professed
Christian
_____________ _______
church relation baa a doubtful value
and Btandlng.

No, to B. E..*.,.,.
Tbe tuasy woman was picking over
lha undressed kid glorei while the
weary clerk aaawerod quarlea.
"Will tbess gloves waahr' asked
the wtuDOB.
"They will wash In a Sdlutlon." re
plied the clerk.
"Are they
guaranteed not
to
sLrtnk:- askod the woman. '
"How can you guarantee undressed
kids not to shrink troiB waablngl" do
mended the clerk.—Cluclnnatl En
quirar.

We Will Mail
You $1.00
false"teeth
Motaai OoM SeflBlng
8 taM Issg St.. I

■ apply RsBford'a E

Making Room.
"Spring Is about due "
"What's lha harbinger*"
bints bare had ti

Ratort CourtcBus.
He—All women are fools.
She—That Is why a mao •
vayo get one to marry him.

wri4;"u; CINCINNATI, NO.*ii»l*l

If Your Baby Has Croupy Cold
Joplin Mothers Can Advise Yon
hey Rscommeed the -Ou«side“ AppU.
eatiee ef Vep-O-Rub Instead of

a trial Jar ot Tick’s VapO-Rub, and
my baby gM, Oezen monibs old. bad

sfESl’iSSS*"

II- Paul's Sermon (w, 16-41). Paul
Harmful letereal Doetog.
with a warm flannel cloth, and ll
began bis remarks, even as Peter did
worked like magic. I have four small
Several American
St Pentecost, by quoting lbs Old Teschildren and now If they get croupy In
uaily heavy mailings
I a poatagn tament and referring to Jewish his
____should be di
the evenlDg I rub them with Vick's
meter which. Instead
affixing Uie tory. using tbe same to lead up to bis tptrlngly. and yet some troaimcot for VapO-Hub Salvo-and that Is all that
cold
troubles
Is
noentsary.
Joplin,
Mo„
usual posuge stamps i
eealtfflODy about Jesua, iMait. 5 17.1
Is necessary.■'
makes an Impression In Ihi upper , "It Is ours to show wherebi Christ ful- mothers bavo solved (bis problem by
Mrs J, W. Drew, 822 Ohio Ave, Jop
right-hand corner.
The nee postal I filled the law. tbe obligation resting tho use of Vap-O-Rub. Thla Is the lin. says—I have used Vap-O-Rub (re"eiiernal" Southern ircatmeol Intrn qiicniiy on the whole family with •
motor performs aevenil laska. uch as ; upon ua by reason ot his
duced hero last winter
Applied ai
sealing, atemping. facing and coui
blesatugs which lesue bight over the throat and chest tbe splendid rcstilts. 1 think ll much bet
approximately 250.pieces of mall
therefrom " Tbls Is one of Poul'e throe beat of the body roloa»-s tbe Ingredi ter (hsu lotcrnal medicines."
Mrs. a M Black, 206 Moffett Are,
ter a minute. The enveHipes, unsealed recorded missionary sermons (sea also ents In tho form of vapors, and thus
Good Roads In Mlaeisaippl.
and unstamped, are placed In a c
Acta 14:16-18:; 17:22.31). Tho last the medication le Inhaled with each Joplin, writes—"Laal spring I had a
very doop cold with a bad cough and
•‘rough the al
partment
e machine much la
two were to Oentllce only. This Is s
sore throsL
The first night 1 used
thirteenth state In the Union In
lungs. VapO-Rub
VapO-Rub gives quickc
same manner as they
d be placed scriptural dtscourao.
(1) Messiah's
Vap-O-Rub
the soreness left my throat,
ccDtago ot aurtaced roada
Three
ef tbsD Internal mcdIclDOS,
c
nod ct
In a box, the mochauiem handling
people and ancoatlT 117-231; <31 htee
and tbs third day after I bad beguo Its
autee, Ohio, Indlann aud New Tork.
freely with
h perfect safety o
envolopee automatIcsMy from i
slab's fororuonar (24. 25); Messiah
my
. cough, cold ai
aod aore throat all
tbe emallesi child.
contain nearly onc-third of all tbe avTThe stamping mechanism
rejected (26-281; (4) Moetlah rlseo
were gone. I think It
.ban anyfaced roads In the United States, with
Mra.
Mabel
Hawkins,
140?
Pearl
St.,
thing I have ever
only makes an Impression on the
from tbe dead (30371; (5) Jesua tho
r colda."
Joplin, writes—"My drogglsl
veiopea. but also connu. tho numbers JuaUfler (SS SJ); (fli the application. I
York bus 3
382.438.72J
appearing In a descending
a word ol warning (40, 41), Thers|
ing 315.0(10,000
top of the itamplog meter. The meter must have been some evtoencs of real ;
This. It should
> made that He mechanlem can lessnsse In bis audience, hence his
be underetood,
spent
Not lAihal He Wanlso
bo adjusted by the post office au- sharp warning (41).
r
the state govornment and does
glnd (0 say that
tborltles, who set It for tbe number
Into a smart 'genllsmas's outfit
III- Paul’s Decision (w I2rt7). Aftoi j
elude tho buge eipcodlluree by
iBlIng speoch, hut ters" strolled a Scotchmao.
the aoparstloD of Jews from Greek I
units.—Clemaon College Bulletin.
nn If I could I wouldn’t waste
"I
want
a neekUe," be Informed tbs
proselytes the latter besought Psu)
mile InlelHgerce as 1 see before suave asBistanL
Slewed Oxtail.
to continue bis tesilraony Mlerally "tba
I tola 1‘veolDg—sluing, aa you are,
Take a fine oxtail, dlsjolol ll. cut
nee produced a box
Babbatb between." perhaps al the mid
II dated with trod, alcuhol aod
It Into pieces about one Inch and a ball
of eye Iwl
e iDtroducsd
week meetings. Questions and dlscue
New Fish Story.
long, dividing tbs thick parts lolo
with Ihc r.
remark:
slons were tho order In tbs breaking
I, good-by. Mrs I
quarters. Throw these places Into boll• X bad forgotten to give her up ot the synagogue service, and as
"Hers are some ties tbat are very
meet order In time (or the first dellvweek-end
But I aalog water and let tbcm remain for a
luch worn, sir."
Paul and hit company departed they
peeled ll. anyway. One of tbe things
quarter of an hour, thee drain and
6o sbe searched her memory
"Och. nwa’, mon!" retorted toe son
wore aecompan:.,.' by some who had
Hope
soak them. Taka up. wipe them with
meat that would cook quickly believed (v 43). Knowing (he testing we have to endure, IsD'l It?
: Bentia, offended.
"I dlnna want
The Ualled Btatea Good Roads aa
you'll get a better cook toe next time
a soft cloth sod put thorn Into a ilew- tooiaUon at Ita recent annuel meeting and bad Just gone to Ue 'pboue to
n that’s vesra much worr-rn!
I .
which woold follow. Paul and Barna
pan with two quarts of atock or water, In Blrmlngbam elected 26 promlBont order II when bar husband sutersd
ta plenty o’them at himer-LoDdoa i
bas did personal work with these, exa large onion Muck with three cloves; clUaens of dlDercnt aectlont ot our
10 room, saying:
"You'd never know tbls was a see>rtlng to RteadrastDCPB (John 8: 81,
three carrots, a buneb ol tavoryherbs. country Hie members of the organlta"Tbs meatman brougbt our fisb a
ondbsed car. would you? 'Tbs engine
Col. 1:23) In the grace ol God
a tittle salt and pepper.
Simmer' Uon.
omeni ago. I paid him."
liasn't been touched for five years, but
isdy.
The eplrtt of building good
. 38. 30: Rom. 3:24; Epb. 3:8). ll Is
gently until the meal win part easily roada la becoming usivoraal aod R la
"But. John. I didn't order any fish."
R Dew coat of paint has given ll a fine I
Georgia hed ludulgedI IndlacresUy to
She look down tha receiver and get
from tha bones, than put tbe pieces on only a question of a very short lime
appearance, hasn't 117 Worth 375 Sell chocolate pie
. jer. and during ,
tbe meat market on the line.
ir l.’.Ofl "—Ufa
a bot dlab. reduce the gravy, scr
night waa troubled with Internal
"This Is Mrs. X talkini
liking. Tour
over them and ganilab with toai
Next morning he ci
rt a flab here
b I did not 0
A little lemon mice can be added
If liked. Time, throe boura and i
ba beBefiii
aw tha talL BnOclent for three flu no country or people. It descroyi brwHisr
or four peraune.
ir now." Oeergle eald.
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sear the residence of C. M. Cooper.
iTbie show U being glren imder the
idhvctlpn of the Pahittmie Band
«bo will receive a Urge pw e
of the proceeda The show ^II h
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Sunday morning. May 14th, Bishop
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Bendy VsUey Seminary. The service
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peeling tsn bark.
Servlet and tew Priees. Free Auto
and schools Ic unsewered lowr.e and
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country districts. In the disposal of nil’s mou ubiquitous hnd dangerous Six head lof young cattle.
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Two head of huge.
the discharges from the human hod), eiinmies will be gotten rid of forever.
trie Baths.
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nd Mrs. George Reed, of
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few Terms Forming Implemeuis. wagon.
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ryie proposition.
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d bulletlna wlt^
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of
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Is being Leap Year Miss Lure
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Moles, deceased.
people ought to he tlie beallhlost,
McDowell was culling on Henry PuFrealdenL
levy a heavier tax every year,
Wednesday morning.
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loee of time, medical, drug and nu
Cross-Elyed Subscriber.
SecreUry.
would pay one year In advance now
hUle. nnd for premature funerals,
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than all the taxea paid
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for alt purposes, can aud ouglil
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* ASHLAND HOTEL.
Late Stapleton for the past iw-o I
rs. Mill King at tots place.
Be It koown, that the State Hoard large rcfrlgorntor. The beet meat In
the world and at reasonable prices.
uur-|
The telephone company at Ihlg months. She relurued home San
Ct Health, for the reasons ahov,
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at
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April 38.
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measst you ftsl a don atoe biba
pared
to
eomtfp
MaffipUy
wUh
toeae
Reereftlng Bterios. was bora last
Q yaart aU. and
BeatriM lUaaa.
woiTT. duK. dirt and expMxM
t
la bright aad attnottva.
was and laft H<>odar yuh ftrar ynmg
Sera L. QM4. ■
. p—-> d^uUagmen from tUt seetloa for tba UiiKad ^ Irv^? el pa^ er affiemiei
R. A. Patrick and Joha H. PngtM
CASTLB * CABTLK
by aasasJba ef asaUbg.gstabnitfdar
eaasts of Jad Salta tae eoy r^ieUa
pharmaqy aad taka a taUrapoeofal be
“dliratori^
‘♦dto 9em
'a ^ of wstm feelers BiuaUsst.Ira a
Me,*
H llgr* NWS a xaBrnr tocB. auDacb (raiWg tor a aarabar of yean,
Itooaeh I baue aaed ft gnat namik teraedtoe^radommeaded tor.
tnKm toe s£s b urint m> Itia hmffiffi' esw firibtiai. thra ewUi* bladdvdb^
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[|Ne! Albert

in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction
iif all we or its enthusi
astic fhends ever claimed
for it I

THlKHKy.

md

ddigfatfiiUy go^; '
—it can’t lute yourtODgne: ‘
—it can’t psirch jrour throat;
—you can smoke h as long and
as bard as you like without any ,
ctMuebaek but real tobacco'll^ '

"■sass=-

•liiiM

r-~s

It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had! It is so
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time!
Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say.
so on the national joy smoke?

?mmm\ sem mwement

I0BEHElDATM.LCmcpyffl.iy26
10ADSP0RI

By ‘ A(^vert!sing
RALPH STAFFORD & COM^NY,

It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky-. In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to useCardul, my back and tftal would hurt so bad, I
thought tlie pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, 1 began to feci like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
1 wish every sunering woman would give

CARDUI
the Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousnes:;
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
-lytrouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonk. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
lor your trouble. It has been helping weaf^ ailing
women for more than fifty years.
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PrMldeBt WIlMB'f caaf
rrad B. Lrscb or the D«
Uooel eommlttM. 1
WuUanoit. retolud to tl

Washington
Mldent Wllaon baa decided to accept Oermany’a reply at a eompUanea
with bij demand tbat Ulegal mathodi
of aubmarine warfare be ebandened.
Tbe danger of an imminent dlplometlc breek It authonuuvely deNMm CoviHna Meet Imooptenl He^
ecrlbed at Waablngton aa paat.
iminga of the World Cempiltd
In BHefeel end Meet Bueelnet
The Navy league of the United
,
PonnferQuIekCeniumptlen.
8un» died tult le the dlttrlct
et Waablngton
Henry Pord for tiOO.OM) demageA The
league chargee FOrd with having publlahad II
Ooaateee Oeordu Marklerlci
Blatemebta of "a libeloua
M the promlnsil Ocuroe In ibe

Mmnsed

fob busy people

I War News

rmoU. «u eoBtesced to deetb et Deb«lla Bfier bor trUl by eourt mertlBl, but
• Uu Beaienca bee boea comout '
- poaal eerrltude for lire.

la loet or nearly all Cba SOO Ruealan
troepi who were on board le reported
t Berlin In edrlce* from Corfo. the
• Oreraeae Newi agency aanouacei
3 Berlin war <
a flcbung betwc
Brldah orer a

.

ica aaoouaead
1 the Oeraana
oot nearly

Wltneeaea who teetiaed at a
Onlry'htld at Btockbein regardlnc
the capture o> the Onniab echooaer
Olga by a Oermac trawler, declared
that the reiBal waa eelaed while In
Swedleb water*.
Five Auairlao eoroplanea hombarled Brindlel. killing lour and wounding
five patlenia la a boapllal.

roar more loadori of the Irlah reb' ell have been ebot at Dublin, They
had been found guilty of iraaaon by a
general Held court martlal. The vloUne were: Joaepb Plunkett. Bdmund
Daly. Michael O'Haonaban and WUUam Pearee.
Two more Zeppollna wore deatroyed
by allied guoAre. One woa brought
down by one of the Britleb light
ernlier eQuadrona oir (be Scbleawig
, eoaet and the other waa brought down
after a raid on halonlkl, according to
a diapatch from London, only one of
tU crew or 30 L«caplng.
.

It la olTIclnily
............
that the allies have occupied PloHna.
rioHna Is a town-nboui lo.coo popuInUon, Utteeii miles south and a lltUo
east of Monsstlr, and about sixty miles
west of Salonlkl.

WORK PO FOR THE MUSE

Pretldenl Wllaon received en Im>nent aeaaage at Waablngtop from
Pope Benedict baerlng on the eaublUbmeni of peace In Europe. The exeture of (be meaiago waa not dlaclosed, but It la understood the pope
irgoe Prcildent Wlfson to auggesl

N LEXINOTON WITH FIRST AI

PREPARED TO DASH AFTER MEX
ICANS WHO RAIDED TEXAS

CONTE8T AS THE LEADING
FEATURE.

BORDER TOWN.

DISCUSS GOMPENStTIOR RIIC

Cavalry Frem F«rt Bill* Reaoliea Marham and Start Overland March
to Big Bend.

handy to s

SPEMERS OF PROMINEOCE
STATE HOMEOPATHIC MEET

Wasirrn Kewipaptr Union Ksw* aervlea.
Marathon, Tezoa—Forty AmeHcao
troopers and cowboys crossed the Rio
Grand* Into Mexico nt BoqnlUaa.
Among them were Sheriff Wataon and
Cueloms Inspector Ryan. They went
e aid of the seven American em
ployes ol the Puerto Rko sine mine,
14 miles below Roquillas. At Bognlllaa
(he Mexican raiders had said they
were going to the mine to kill every
•'Gringo'’ Ihere. MnJ George T leg
horn* and two troops of Iho Eighih
ry from Ft. Bliss are swinging
iwanl by forced mnrehes to Ho-

Dr. Whit*, of
Nearly every forest fire reported to
State Poresler J. e Barton this aprlsg
In Baatem Konlueky waa traced to a
clearing, and Poresler Barton said U
beapoke an awakening realisation of
senace of carcteaanese In burning
log froi
ground. Arresta have been made
Ih Way
ly the majority ag
ell and Harlan eounties, on* man
lha bond Issue proposlUon was i
t aned in Bell and sereral caaes
too. in Henry county K3, Id Pike
to go before the grand ji
ly SDO. The margin by which the bond
le. Forester Barton Ija. J.
Issue proposition
was delealod
turned from Eastern Kentuck
Letcher county was very alight.
said that forest lookonl suilons ire
There was refolclne In Pulaski co
according to a telegrnm from Som- being couBtrucIed In Harlan, Jickain.
Letcher and Clay counties. > Bltu^ed
•set. over a dedalon of the cou
I to command a view ol
ilDs (or miles around
people of Pulaski. The *3*9,0 worth of bonds have been sold at
entueky Con
premium and win be delivered In

Lexington. Ky.—More than 3M a
tiled delegalea with a atlll largnumber of other visitors were In ■
dance at tha second day's sessloi
tbe Kentucky Christian Endaav.

nd well-known workeri fro.
pnris of Lbe aule. n^ell as (rom*>thax
-sections ol tbs couDtry, the meeting is
coDsfdered one of lbe most successful
ever held by lbe orgaolieUon.
Tbe following officers for oext
wore oomlnaled at the regular
□ess aeaalon President. Rev. H
W. Carpenter, shelbyvlllc; vice prealdani. Rev. C. B. Bovlng. Dowling
Green;
secretary. Mias
Margaret
Vaughf.n, Loulavlllt: treasurer. Cbaa.
Anderson, Louisville; Sold secretary
lere It was decided of All Bouthern Committee. C. F. Ev
ans,
Lebanon;
Junior
superintendent,
telegraph and teleMrs. E H. Ganrell. Ashland; supertn-no companies a Louisville Mi
leiideni prison work. Miss Georgia
in of bringing 1
>s under the cc itrol of the commle- I'liDu, Lexington; superlatendenl In
troductory deparlmenl. Miss Lena Hol-

Herbert Putnam. Ubrarlaa of the
ingreealonel library at Washington,
diamlaaed from oOee Ernest BrunckisiBUnC register of the copyright
on. (or remarta alleged to hove
been dierespectfnl to I^eldent WUe near future, Tbe county nod sente
policy.
engineers have bees busy surveying
the different routes and everything la
ready for tbe beginning of work on
! construction of 100 miles of pike
en tbe United Btatee
disappeared ai a result of the Ut- to connect Somerset with Ibe county
i compliance with Prealdont Wl|. seats of Wayne, Russell, Rockcaatle,
Ihe expose company’s representatives
a demand In -connection with aub- Lincoln and Isiurel counilM.
,-30 and with the steamboat line
operallona; Tbe German gov
k Extra Tax.
-esematlves May 31, Tbe CumberIiuent baa Immediately declared
I Hallway Company and tbe Car
cl effected an ab^donment of tbe
rollton and Worlhvlllo Railroad Com
itbods denounced by the president
Electric Co, »7,teC
pany were released from the loni
in bla
short haul clause on all sblpmei
one per cent on the capital slock, when
from Eastern and Weaiam
It waa announced at Washington thi
Uulsvillo Gns Co., Louisville tucky.
drat aessloD ol the Slaty-fourth con
Lighting Ob. and Kentucky Heating
will appropriate for the nez
Co. w«r
Court of Appaolt DceUlono.
Oacal year II.2C0.00O.0CO—a record.
i of appeals. In an
While a railway mall clerk stands In
on by J .
the relation of a paasenger lo a
Franklin circuit court, rbich had de way company, "tbe duty of tbe
Washington authorlxed Saoalor Clarke,
1 the company a wrl of ffiandamui
road company lo rurnlsh proper
chairmen, to report (avembly the rtvrequire former Stati Auditor Boa
ira and horbora bill carrying approxth to issue a w
luately »13.000.000. an Increase of amount.
limited lu such lime u> the <-nr I
iboul t3.O0O.O00 over tbe house bill.
lug used with ils knowledge, snltio.ooo.ooo, whMi was"
court of appeals lu an opinloi
the aggregate cii
Judge Clarke, reversing the Bi

;-sr

MEETING OF INSTRUCTORS

Lexington. Ky.-The 3Ut uinual lee■lon of the Kentucky Biate Homeo
pathic .Medical Society was held In
Lexington Dr. E. B, Smttih of Shelrvllle. president, presided and conducted lb* business session. Including
officers
■Th
ing was then placed In

Bureau of Homeopapers by Dr. Lae Nonasa. Dr. L. 1.
Farmer. Bureau of Materia Medics
and Clinical Medicine—Dr. T. H. HoTlingnhead. Lonlaville, chairman: pnpore b!
Hinsdale. Dr. M.
Dllli, I
.
Hud«.n, Dr. P. CAakensiedl. Dr. J. J. Wynn.-Dr. Lillian
A. H. Sleberl, Dr. Charles
iper. Bureau
lard, of Princeton, chairman
pars by Dr. H H. Wlggers. Dr. J
A. Davis, Dr. George 8. Coon I
A. Flab.
LICENSE BOARD 1

Wesiww Nswsewv Oale* N
IxixIngten; Ky,—The K«i
ing Jnstilulc will bold Us

Kenlucky, and lbe following compa
nies bare entered teams. Pioneer Coal
Co,, KolUe Island. Ky.; Uck Branch
Coal Oo., Coxtoo. Ky., Northeast Coal
Co. falntsvllle. Ky.; Conaolldatloo
Coal Co.. Jookins. Ky.. and Stearns
Cool A Lumber fo, Stearns. Ky. A
band of sovenleen pieces furnished by
the Slenrne Coni * Lumber Co. will
play
Included In the entertainment
to lbe members of the Instllule »

iriginal companlOA

erty, a mall clerk, rerovored *1,000
from the fgjulavllle A Nashville Rail
road Co because It did oot keep a car
properly beeted.

Mexican Revolt

IS of the Huteh-

indayn, and
I theateri.

cured If this

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

il nievtliigs gclDK lo somi- other
a the lerrllory nf the assoclailon.

ist Iho Kentucky Tile Savings
Bank & Trust Co., In which the Ulti
•ered judgment to enforce the cc
lection of (WO notes for *1,S0« esc
nth Inlcretl, executed by the reali
company in 1913 and secured by
rigage. Judge Tbemds wrote U
oplDloa.

by Ih* civic league

HIGHWAY

ARBOR

Richmond. Ky.-The May term
clrculi court convened. Judge W
Shackelford presiding, with a Mx
docket to dlspoa* of. Judge Shack
ford, besides his usual lastrucilons
the grand Jury, charged ibem to ,
after all bootleggers, plsinl toters si
gamblers, and also to run down s:
fish and game Isw vlelaiors. ahon

C«lsb'atlar to be Held at Etir

weather

-

dlrecilon of tbe Wait
will ba planted oa b<
highway at Intervals
mile each way from
Tbroughntii lbe county the day will
ough efforts t
sens will assemble si Ibe courihoi
for ■aierclee* appropriale to the d
Judge D. w. Rider, president of
Loultvllle anil Nashville division. •

-

r, Ky—In vl
ample room I
city ball for a
or tutlon
placed at very smi
ed that WIncbeilai
fees.

It Is said Ihe council s
neetlDC to tok
porpose.

LoDlavllle, Ky —Oen. W. B. Baldeman hat appointed the following
young women to repmrnt the Orphan
Brigade at (be ......................................
Mlaaienary C
t Held CenvenAguei Reed
BlDford, of Fulton. Ky., sponsor; Hlaa
Mniign Green and Mias HenrIetU
. Ky.—Under
White, of Igiultvllle. maids ot honor,
. began for tbe aecei
•filcea of the Paducah and Muhlenberg and Mrs, John L. Woodbury, of Unls3 Ihe FranklU clrcnlt court, tbe Drat
presbyteries of the Seothern Presbyte- Villc, matron ot honor.
avlng resulted In a mlalrUL
ChurcJi. tha Laymen's Mlasloi
. Coal Centraeta Lai.
'oa $1.2M mlaalng In the motor veary Convention of Eastern Ktatuck
rarllslo. Ky—A total of 2M.M0
idea accouDU, and Byari
as held tn Hopklnsvllie for tbre
>rtb of model road work boa been
by th* UnlM awarded contracts (or coal (or tht
rys at TiDlOD Tabernacle. It was ej.
no In Nlcholoa eoonty aliKejbe rand
Stotei. Quiet baa bMn renocM. Cob- year for Ihe Frankfort penItenUerr'
Itmated that tul|y J.OOO leymen attend bonds were votad here. This nmounl
and
tbe
House
of
Reform.
The
Oear
Inaucnoee
Company
Lleenoed.
greaa wiu appoint
ed (he meeting. A nnmber of
les the allowance mode (or
Company. HnnUngtoa. W.
IdenL '
Olnrd Fire and Mnrlne Imw- ■peahen were on the program for ndair aetiloD hero.
This leave*
anceCompnhy nnd lb*
dresaea. Tbe Rav. Dr. J. E. Thacker, nbont 67J.OOO arallahle for good road
ivaiigelbt of the Southern General Aataia Official en Trial.
The trial of Thomas S. Byars, SheL
byrtlla, Commlasloner of Motor
clea of Kenlucky. on the charge of ob-

me

Amer-

-d take their
! "Villa ■■
1 Laguna

v/

CINCINNATI MARKETS

ndsburg, and r
business me
, died of acut

0

leal -N.1. : red 11.2361 34. No 2
6 1
.Vo 4 nuns.

Ibr nddresB of the president and (be
elecllnn of officers.

unfavorable

The Jefferson clrcul
firmed by tbe court ol appeals In l

Tezna—All

y employe known
■scaped, ni
s afoot, <
n nt midnight by Llo

Harrodshui , Ky.—Georg* Bohen, 1

s. Ky.—The celebratlc

Jefferson la Affirmed.

Maralbon.

Sr'S

Winchester,

DIXIE
e working of Ihe new con
law. Representative of li
impanles met with the boar

AMERICANS ARE BEING HELD

sr patrol duly,
las asked for f.
drawn from ihe horde
ileles nnd New
min Th* Ust (WO
because of tbeir

BU8INE68 h

Owned F

llSO.OOb.
g physicians and <1

II Olscuti New Law.

ban<UU 1 Id dleappearod.
I. Mstihewa
Matthews and
were found In
g Ihe sDldlenF

>e ha* been obialn-

Flemlngsburg, Ky —An ordei
sen entered In tbe Fleming .
3urt i-nUIng an elecilon I« be b
Us counly un Saturday. July 1,

perfect an orgaolxa-

>» buebee 1

ive hew captured by tbe
I arrived at Marathon and
le hospital lo sea his wife.

Th* First regime!
>rell. U miles froi
e Third rnglmool 1
I* Ihe Second reg
g* one could be sIs carried out. Tb

■larradabur

hapel of Ibe FI
-as presided i
Crittenden, chal
genry Commute

t, arrived a

ASKS FOR MORE GUARDSMEN

STATE MEDICAL MEN MEET

eradicate lubun-ulosl.H and all o
dleenscs In this county was u
men the Prunklln County Health
t'elfare League was orgimHed w|tb a

h-traed’" ”0'”^
raped (he ban

■Walker say I
the bushes a
quarters

ilivllle. Ky.—Tbe operation of
tinron. Ky.-The inforit
the Hutchrrnfl Inw. passed by ihe Issi
s solhnrliatlvely from Frac
tucky leglslalure, pretenta a aerliDstearl of single encampmei
ous problem (or lbs parks and summer
whole Kenluekv National Guard
gardens In and around
city, which I
•d bas not I |
Is will hold separate
mlvod, although sevei
have been held relai
I of liquor liceaset. a
lleved, camp on tt
-mpleled by July 31,

e days' Instllute w
a maximum of
>d a minimum ol

Sorgt. Sinllh. II
in Springs

' LOUISVILLE;SEPARATE CAMPS PLANNED

Id Annual Setalon at Frankfort ai
Olsouss Important SubJecto.
rrankfort, Ky.-Couniy leachers’ I
lutd Instructors held their anno
-sloD hors sad discussed Instltu
rk,'unifying the ci

-laj.
ighorne 1
before h

ported lo
bandits, a
hurrlod It

Elarllngton.

contention waa

Foreign

HDLD SESSION DF U. S. TROOPS
MINING INSTITUTE AFTER BANDITS

Lexington. Ky.—Four tbouaand
Sy awnttera made by puplU of tha
mannnl training department of the
local high ecbool wen distributed
lo children In tha virloot aehoola
"Swat tbe Common Enemy of Man
kind—the Peaky Fly.” Is now the
•logon In this city. The awattera,

carelaaansaa Expenalve.

The Columbue raid waa repealed by
The advance of the French In the raiding Mesleanx under the leedev
district of Dead Man e bill on tbe Ver ship of rolonni I'erventes. a Villa anbdun front contiuues, the war oflee an
nounced at Paris. Tbe gains mads '
rl<-enih cavalry, and ana
were Increased and consolidated
.re known to hove been Brewers Are
avalryinen were wouodilluences
Tbree men of Uie crew of tbs Zep
- Tex., wa, also Invaded broiixhl lo b
pelin Lr20. wrecked on tbe Norwegian
eonat after a raid on Scotland, went le
■ death to prevent Couul Zeppelin s leAmerican niialag men arriving at
orela from becoming knoa-n to foreign El Pnao. Tex., declared that live Amev
covenimeots. sixteen of the Zeppelin s leans were murdered by Mexican ban
dits while working their mining
claims between Rosahio and Mazatlac
Poor hpads of the ‘Republic of Ire Sinaloa. One of the slain men waa'
calling officials of hrewerles beland.” iocludlrg -provisional Presi named Volax, the Amerjcani reportod.
he F'ranklin grand Jury here.
The namea of (be other four were oot William lUcdlln, Covington, head of
dent’ Patrick >1. Penric. wore
by court-martial uid axecuied li
ivarlan Brewing Company: J. C.
don. Tbclr trials were swift a
Kruee and Mauric-e Galvin, Coving
and Chnrles P. Iiehicr, Louisville,
eratlve bcIIod in the Mexican bore
fotnry and treasurer of the Frank
region mapped out ot the B1 Paao o
Fehr Brewing Company; Lanrence
terence It acceptable lo the Waabli
Reichert. Louisville, one of
ton government waa forwarded to 0ot Ibe Frank Fehr eoncern.
era! Soott by Secretary Baker.
Lee Atherton. Louisville, foi
WUItam Lorlmer was acquitted
her of lb* leglslalure. were before tbe
obArgog of embeitlemenl and conaplgrand Jury.
Mexican military man believe
Tscy to defraud lo connectlnn with the
tBllnre'ot tha LaSalle SUeot Tmal drawal of Uie Amertcan troop* tram
and BattlDga bank by a Jury
. . at Chlca- Mexico will lake place In abont
Paroles Granted By Beard.
learned at El Paao.
go. Tbe Juror* bad deliberated Mx
Several life termers, who have bei
Tax. The Mezieona
bonra
Lorlmer promised
In prison s long time, have lust i
of the dispositions to be made by Gen reived paroles by tha State Board
wonid repay iba money loeral Obregon under the tantnUve
pealtorg.
'Ison Commisalonen. Shirley Youn
ngreement with Oen Hogb L. Scoti
John' Devoy,/editor of the Onelli tbe bunting down of tbe bandit gronpi
get 21 years for stabbing to death
scarce
.Amerlenn. end John T, Ryan, a Bot Id Cblhuabun end Durango
Die Payne, la l-ouriYUle.
tale attorney, were mentioned lo eu- ly take more than that period of Ume. Eugene Mays.
Mays, anothe( Lodli
pmeding
gro, roDvIcied of killing Robert Bnrnt
In I9M; Elmer Taylor.
at New Tork by the federal frond Jury
Laurel
Erneil SUy
wUch .hivettlgatad Uie alleged Ger
nial If made at Copenhagen ot
. jp from CriUendee lo if
Boa plot 10 blew up the WeUond
reporta that Denmark haa again ee- Pet Vowels, sent up from BbIIIM
iDlo negouatlona with ibe Unit IMJ: and Chirlos Herndon, sent
ed Suiet regarding tbe Utter-* pro from Whitley in J9<l» (01
ante: aud Darling LltUe.
posed purchase of lelonda In
21 ream from Floyd la
t Hafhee -for prealdenl Dutch Weat Indies.
omottf the nnmber.
IT delegalea at Urge to
. Mayor Oaeor
B. Mori of DetrolL Albert B. PeterOWD of ColumeL Benjamin HonebaH
•r OMaff .Baplda and CUorge w. Oook
at PUnt wera eboMo.

ENDEAVORS MEET
IN LEXINGTON

The Kentucky SUia Ldagne of Postnaatpra will hold lu annual eonvantJon In LoDlavnia Aine M. 21 and a.
^icnel C, A. Beljf-Si Bullard, la prMIdenL Tha membenhlp coaalaU oi
poacmaaters at third ahd fourlh-etaai
offlcea throagbool the sUU. Moat of
ADVOCATE* IN WAYNE, HENRY,
poatmaatera ara country mot>
pinna for tteir ablertnln- STATE SOCIETY HOLDS ONE O
PIKE AND LETCHER COUN
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SEfTIES SEVERELY JOLTED.
SION* IN HISTORY.
League and local manufacturers and
Jobbers. The Louisville Hotel will be
headquarlera, and bualneaa meetlaga
will be held In the andUorlttm there.
Efforts are being made by Kentucky
Senators and Congressmen to allow
Mejoritisa Rangt Fr
tbe third and fourth-clang poatmaaten
to 600—Deelaloi
Eitceur

week a

'

The alnUi

ISSUE DEFEATED
IN FOUR COUNTIES

EASTERN

LAYMEN

MEET.

Imperative, sod he relu
weeks ago. Since his
rodsburg be believed h

0 Adviae V
■gton, Ky-Touniy Judge F. A.
received notice from Waahlagt Ihe United States governmeot
loi send a road eaperl to I-ex■0 conajilt with the County
:ommtislon*f* on Ihe speclfica-

IJM.X
ison that all <A
d specUllala w re oagaged.'Tho
iioneri expect soen to adverp conlracta for eboue IJO.OOO
■ nd Judge Bullock
It he would r,
3 secure expert advice

MOUNT

STERLING

TO

SCOUR.

• hlle 7C6TE4.5Hc, No. 3 ye
S77'kc, So 3
•ellow 78fl7Ctii
yellow 74146
7;ft7:t4c. No. 3
■5iic, No 3 m
mixed TfiG-Tfi'Ac
. 4 mixed 74146
76Hc, white ear 78690*.
9»692r, mixed ear 7«e*0c
Osla—No. 3 whil
'iSHc. standard .
B484C. No. 3 V
Northwestern
47B47'.,c.
local 4K046C.
No. 4 whi
,464414c. Nt
mixed
4344©44t4c, No0. 3 mixed 4
243140.
No. 4 mixed 41
Hay—No-' 1 tfmwhy
(I9.HI. .No.
316.30617.1
.. 3 316.30617.60.
No. I Clover
mixeo 319.60, No. 2 117.50, No. 1 clover
314.60, No. 2 312.
Eggi—Prlme firaU 2014c. flrlU I20c,
ordinary firsts 19c. aecoodt 1714*.
He.
iltry—1
era, IH to IH lb. 35
6.7Sc; over IH Iba.
1
30 6 36c; fowls. 4
lbs and over. I6H<
He: ducks, whit*. 2 Ihi
old, 11H
. Isr; under 3 lbs. 14c; colorben turkeys, 5 Ibt and over.
i»e: young tom tnrkey*. 10 lb* and
ovOr. I9c; crooked breamed, 10612c;
entta, 668c.
Calllo—Sbippera 37.7568.86, butcher
■leers, extra I8.606fi 75. good to choke
17.6668.40. common to fair 3667.60;
belfera. extra
38.60 68.75, good
to
choice 3T.W68.40, common to fair 36
67.76; cows, extra 36.66 67.15. good to
choke 35.9066-50. common to lair 34.66
6546. eannora I461J0. stockere and
feeder* 65406 7.75.
67®26!rf:6?*’''^‘ M:»667.25. M Bull.
Calves—Extra $l.546*-75. fair to
^d^37.5969.5«. common and large 36

K. Oldham,
prociBSaiioD and set aald* two day*
as "clean-up day*" for ML Sterlloc.
Tbe Lodlee of the Tueadar Club have
offered (taelk aervlcea lo tXe mayor and
will bare charge of the morement, nod
see that all resldenla comply with the

^Hoga-Selected heevy sbippera $>.65
6>->0. good to choice packers and
butchera 36.66 69-90. mlzml paekM
59.6669-56. stagi 3665-75. comooa to
choice heavy (at sows 57.60 69.26, teleet
_____________
medium.________
150 to175
175Ih.,
Iba,______
56.506
_
110 lb* mod leaa) 5665.
Sheop-Eztra
586SJi.

good

7"

SBMiMffl'ffi.fMIlH™.
H.BRICE^CO. M ciff OF Mjrrom
Wie,

l^tafair,

Tonuido,

Llfc.

Strong Companies----Prompt Settlements^—
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
A=i*.t, H«ltfc H.te Gh=, B»,tol,, u« St«t
AntoiwblK Stom BoBtr, 8b.t; Bonds.
WoAmim’.

CoUecli™

Imnmnce,

Phyoiclui’.

and

Dnuslota-IdnbiUty,

LET US SUPPLY YOUR
TABLE .
Phono us your order and wp will
*lro It our prompt

attention.

The

best things to ea} can always be fomd
at this store. We deliver to all parte
of tb« elly. Use your phone and let
ns do the reet.
Oue line of areeerlee le the meet complete In Paintsville
• We handle nMhIns but greeriee and give our entire time te this
epeclel line. Dent e,k u. If w. h.v. IL Juet erd.r It eenL .
You will always End here flret the new thinge In the line
Freeh, e

•I eeunt and honest weight.
F CANOIEE. i

ffiELl Hffl & CO.

RESULT or DENTAL CARE fN
FOREIGN WAIL

alda.or thla tow ef sacks there ta ’anothar sow of «DaSer .«aeha. ■ we
ebo«U ipUfDpea •doe of (heM
“T*“
whM do yoo
whK
riMi think we
we' weuba
would noar
The top of a baantifol little tooth Ilka
n Mb. which In the spring time poeps
np,through the ground end opens in
to the American boapltala recovered to a beaotUal flower. ThU tooth la
quickly and were bettor able pnstty and clean and haaat a deca^
^ ..some-their places In the laaka I spot , about IL and U it la kept eleai>
man tboee treated by any
other jaa :h>nf as it remains In the month
branch of the medical service.
In- It wUl nevw decay. The baby ongb
Tho *ork of dental sarseoM of the
Amertcan-Red Crete In the itm( war
abroad has attracted worJd-wtdo attenUoii. Wounded ob,ubinn
eoldlan oroogni
broofht
.—..———d

not to tnek her Unmb or keep a
paclfler in bop mouth an day. beennae
tnis
this WUl
will mafh
mafb these little neks out
of place and .make her teeth crooked.
It win also change the shape of the
soft bones of the front of the face
andr make her little noee tom up.
So If you dop-t want the babya note
to tun up. you had better teU you
mother to not let ber|^^u thumb.
out the ege « throe yon will
—... of the first set of teath In
place sound end regululy urraoged.
Any number of Inatancea with Vary There is oevu a crooked or mlaing symptoms could be given, hnt plaud tooth in the first aeL' but
these are euffleleot to show the na- there la fnqneotly misplaced teeth In
nnd extent
trlbutable to the fact that
every
wounded abUUer was not only treated
for Us injury bat was also' given a
thorough denwa.
examiosiion
tad
ital examination
trettxDept when necessary. Hundreds
of men wore brought from the trench
es suffering from no wounds but from
rheumatUm, hsan 'trooble. nervous
■bock, general debUlty and other
fectlons. A very large percentage of
these were cured by treatment of the
teeth.

>d condition of tha
.. thu the mouth end Jaws
leetb. tfala doea'i 't Imply, however. have not grown large enough for the
..
arsbouiauc: oisoroera
disorders which eecond aeL Chewing Is what makes
cot respvid to medical treatmeut, the Jaws grow, so If you teeth u«
I directly traceable to an unhealthy crowded and crooked. It Is beceuse
condition of the oral cavity, but In
didn't chew with yonr first set
opinion of F. K. Ream. M. D.,
---------------nv vrJU
witu see
ew Is
lu a mo
I>. B., of New York, sbowa con ont, other things keep the Jaws fre
clusively the value of oo^erallon be gnwlng and mlaplaciw the tooth, t
tween phyalelan and dootlsl
the Jack of chewing Is the
mi
Physlelana- Need of OentsI Olagr
cause. When the child U about i
The physician should procure
years old we see an other group
Id o; the denUet In unknown t
teeth. They belong I-"^r^
f sepsis (blood polsonlog). In v
permanent eeL It yon
live carditis, (lofiammaUon of___ will never gel others
------ ... .........
V. ui«
the uimri
heart cavicavl- place. They are called the ilxth year
I and arthritis (Inflammation of molara and aredbe largest ud i
me iolota). which resist treatmenL useful teeth In the month/They
Frequently ibcso coosullatlona
frequently decayed' than au»

nndsr.the free Gargla of tkt.gv
If It Is ellowed to remain tbara tor
v*7 ipng time, tt beeomsi so haru
thM only the dentist can remove it,
edd It ;r|]l emuee the gums lb inE..w.
A BtUe U addbd to It every dey. sad
by an by the entire root wm be cov
ered end the Cum desttoyed.
. The tongue side of the lower tnmt
teeth U the mist taverlte place lu
the mouth for the mccnmnlatlon <A
this dspeslL partly for the rseson that
a great qumnUty of saliva Is poured
out at this polnu but principally becanse these eurfeces are not proper
ly breriied. Another tavoriU place
for thla accuraulaUon U the cheek
aide of the upper back teeth, v^blch
U eleo a surteoe not usually reached
with the brush. After the gums have
gotten to a certain stage thve Is no
to save the leetb, and they win
be dropping oul

Free Ciocks
FREE TWENTY DOLLARS IN 0 OLD-Seginnlng April nth we wIR
give tichaU with each J6c In trade at oor store and beginning promptly
at l:M o'clock. Saturday, May 8lh. and conllnulng each Saturday untU
July 4tti. we wiu give a beautiful etght^ay clock abeolutdy FREE to Che
peruoo holding the lucky number pr the one nearest to It, and on July
tth, we will give the petMn btdtUng the lucky number

in gold.

Ticketa from hegliming of drawing enUtles holderw to a chance on
each'' prise.
The above offer U to ehow our patrw oor appreeiaUon of their trade,

---------can be prevented by thoningh
ly bnihlng the teeth twice a day.
"'-1 wUl.ehow yon In a moment how
bniab them thoroughly. Let ne
w Uke np decey. whldh U the olhgreat disease of tbs teeth, end we
I then ibow you how Both may he

in thU yon Uke no cbtuce of losing, but a chance to win

boantUnl

ewey July 4lh.
Too boy our goods as cheap or cheaper than elsewhere and have a
cherro t

The Ceuse of Decay.
It you will examine the lope o
back teeth ..................................
.. .... see that the llltl
rhieh mark their surfaces.
o filled
rllh food. At first the food is granjUr and may be removed esslly.
Usually a vlgoraua nnslog of the
mouth is all that U necessary, but
It It Is 00^ removed at cnce It be
gins to fenaent and develops s mucllagloui condllloD, which makes lis
removal much more dlfflculL
DurIng the process of fermoniation an
acid Is produced which dissolves the
enamel. This, la about the only thing
which causeg teeth to detay. Ileoce
If no food be allowed to remnlo In the
mouth until
fermentation occurs,
there wni be no tooth decay. Tooth
decay never gets well, but always gets
worse, so the sooosr the cavity ■filled, the better.

a

clock each Salurday and a chance at the tJO la gold, wbleh will be given

drew a beautiful elghWay clock each Saturday and tfo In gold

on July I
Clocka are on ezblbiUon

u oor store.

Do not tell to see them and

look over onr goods.
Drewlog tor the »20 gold pleee on July tth. will be conducted by aomn
of the comraUtee. who has charge of the 4lh of July t'elebratlon.

mmm the time and place of drawing
Clay & Stambaugh's, beginning at 3:00 o'clock May 6th and
continuing each Saturday at the same hour until July 4th
Tickets
Tickets win
will be
be give
given on sll ac counts! paid
mi.I during
rt..rtn» this
,bi. I
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE C ■ EVERYTHING FOR MEN. WOMN AND CHILDREN.

If the residue of food Is not reloved from the mouth after each meal
nd tha Use thing ealeo- aoraeibing
Oft and sticky, as I. ,oo often the
» mother nsuaily thicks tbeau sse. the teeth will sooner or later
are part of the first set. and have cavities between them
tbioke It do I not make mneb dlf- — ..M--—-A. ,1113 lupa oi me
D this connection It U a startling ference If th r are lost, but we will
back teath -and unlosa dental atten.
fact that SO per cent, of the post hare more t say about these teeth
la given such s case, the teeth
mortem examination, made at one of — - „,vu,euu About this time you
soon be aching and
breaking
largest hospitals In New York will see one of the front teeth mlss- down until, pretty sooc thay will be
City revealed l... : death t
"— eappoM the dentist had wortbleaa ea grinders, they ere llatta’o original diagnoels, but was .. ,... .. „auea It acbedT No, it
0 ache at any Ume and develop
directly nttribmable to a diseased Just dropped out ahd "Didn't hurt a
>eea, they are se many garbage
condition of the teeth,
bIL" Here
la the reason;
Juet -------infoallng the saliva
Tills places a high valuation on obove the little temporary tooth la s staaily being awalloweil
mouth hygiene, It Is confirmed by big permanent one. 'The pennanem inaiing all food and dm
Osier, who Is quoted as saying. "It
down upon the end of
I auuu H condlUon
GODOIUO
ran
anything when necessity dnniands.
II wete asked "....................................
bicuspid* and repeat.
ciseptb-s, The (oDgue should also be
ofjpv.erj- uue aao nioeies
nibbles It on
•Ise than filthy o d a great menace
Itallon was produced by alcohol of by
ice brush In i. n
hsml. place frceiuemly cleansed and scraped.
mouse nibbles cheese, so that by
> the health
of li poesesBOr
---------- ,.
-ttouj n cay bba,! t:.ts cJ %L
BRSlnst a proposUloti like this don't
I defective teeth. 1 would
unhesliat- time the permanent tooth gets ready neighbors.
1 high up nn (b,.,.t. Bill.- of up. Did you evor bave tooth ache! Did
jlngly aay defecOye teeth."
have your teeth pulled. Ilicre In of!
------------------------c:rv
3
cfl molar gii.na and .w-ep ilown- ' ou . r) ? If you w ill follow the Inme Into the mouth the temporary
Take a mouth in this condlllon bring
In children an enlargement
of
These are opinions of men In
has loot lu root and drops
wlih nit.ir;. Birnko five lirat-a., itrun'oiiB given In this paper you need
le teeth together and ue what an
adenoid tissue In the uuso-phoreyi
{medical profesilon and need no com Here ie someUilng for you lUtla ____
forward to ;il<-u-pidB aim re-,i."vir have tooth nrho again.
enormous amount of grinding surtaco
t slope up (he air passages, bi> chat
ment from the lay mind. They prove
Plirce bruHli
l.,w
down ,.n 1 It I* not what we learn that makes
tall your moihers. If the baby
oaL Bat even Uioagh yc
y cannot breathe freely through
.anew the wisdom of the old proverb
OU la allowed to dicay nut
.
Hldr- of lower molar guinn aiid|Ua wIbo and happy, it la what we rcaa badly broken down aa
nose. This makes them
{that "An ounce of preis«ntloo 1
Bweep
upward,
llepeal blcunpld*.
j mombsr and practice.
lid not pull them out. Their tbps
'a pound of cure." And that
.. cepllble to nose, Ihronl. on'd
nibbling end you will heve to go
be restored by filltnira. inloys,
the loetli and mouth, which................. . Che dentist end havo him grind
iriiuhle.
It Hhould be removed
Keep Up Te The Mirk.
crowns. BO long as the roots are
.
...
_
discovered.
If
you
tire
■ricanest Individuals contain all forms
to the gum so that the n
strong, which U Immensely better
■ Spring fever" Is nol always a Joke.
^of baoterlu. should he laughl from
ninioraed to sleep with your rr
ver moliini - fid IMcuvpiiiB
< liKiige
can push It out like you woi
than artificial eubstltutes,
II you feel dull and sluggish, tired
I early childhood tor there lies the root drive one nail with another. This
breathe ibrough your n
Joli lu right hand
in Loa. ef Six Ye.r Melsre.
and worn oul. suffer from backache
Dan Davis,^ President
John E. Bucldngham, Cashier,
while
awake,
you
hsil
better
have
'■f almost any'Physical disorder.
— reason why
temporary
leeic
'liu'43 brush high up on lip side of , or weak back, rheumatism, sere muagrown up people may lell you
John S. KeUey, V-Prea.
Ja.d. W. Turner, Asst. Cash’r
physiclon examine you end see if
This branch of medicine Is now now should be kept clean and free from
III upper cunpid
tor eye loolhl I cles. Htiff Joints or other Indication of
makes an difference If you
has been developing since the dis decay. Another reason la that you
III* and nwueii dowi
—. y.ir first permanent Jaw tooth
I, working kidney trouble. It will pay you le In“very of the .X-ray, but up to the can't chew
well If your temporary before you are fifteen yeari. old, belun.i to left cuspid
. ....................... vestigatc. Foley Kidney PlHi, They
1 decayed.
Your jaws will
!■ or l-ft lower cuspid lor stomach are highly recommended as prompt
‘‘**’’‘*
and be large enough for the by the next tooth coming
■Ih) sums and nwcep upward work and emcloni aide id health. Sold ev
forward. ..........e mouth ueually
IJoctors and
dentists have been
vsuuj, auu Jl
around to T.gl.i cuspid
Well the space does All up. Uore's long and narrow aa we term It a
erywhere.
working logoiher along these Unas for
m tndlgeeclon and Its
the pity. It would bo bsller for you V shaped arch with the teeth crowded
under
tiinguo
some years, until now the treatment
----........ Ml many : the space didn't doss up.
Let's and high aud with a pinched appear aiul sweep forward -Jld upward over
> do your Job Printiag. It
alveolar abcess has become an
le.
left cuspid.
I free from germs end the se how the apace eloeea up.
Work around
to right, I IS oetter so thae to wish you had
21 science and thousands of perw teeth wUI decay as toon as they
■uapld.
How Te Clean the Teeth.
I when It Is too late to correct the
Tha teeth behind the space leans
I have boea Crested
by denial
The first thing fer one to do. who
ricicc- t„u»h back on grinding sur., I faulU you may bave with careleaity
forward, forward, forward and the
----------- dentlsu. can tell pretty waU tooth In front of the space leans back
B deposits on ibo tpeih, or cavities (acB uf right upper niolnrs
, executed work. Our work Is guaranby looking at an adult parson wheth ward, backward, backward until their
them Is to visit ine dentist and imek and lortti to hlL-uspids.
I toed.
Moot of us ure fumIlUr with the er Se chewed property when he was
a.a aaaa -uiM. IS OeCeStary.
lUVU
molani and bicuspids.
top comers almost or quite touch,
old story that "because of the nail, If not bis dontfa didn't grew thus closing the space at the top. but mow these dlrectlona and enjoy Ufa.
I'iscc bruBli far back on chewinc
the shoe was lost; beeanse of the -------------teeth are all awry. Hts laoe
at the bottom.
Kurfaoe
of
left
lower
molars
and
In making the dental toilet, lb
shoe the horse was lort; because of didn't grow aitbar, ao ha has a big
sweep back and forth to lilcu«plds.
thus leaning toward each other thing to consider Is the brush,
The original and genuine Honey and
the horse the rider was lost; because •
d and a llttl* ptnehad face. On their toueblag aurfacae are ao lumed kind of brneb is belter than no brpeh Same on right Dudars and bicuspids.
Tar cough syrup |s Foley's
Honey
the rider was lost the batoT wL
other hand If ha did chew prep, that they fall to tooch the upper hot the best Is a medium slxed propby A ash hruBh umt hang up K, dry.
Tar Compound and becante Uto
>«.
So with our bealth depends erly he has all bla teeth and will be
tepid
teeth la chawing and therein la en lacUc. medium stiff bristles which hai nm-e mouth vlgorounly with
given such uDlTeraal aattotoetlog
n the little things, even «, .mail
good looking, hearty old man. i tirely spoiled. The bona buckles as
water. Use looih pick or deiila.
bristles at the end
—... . ...M cured BO many coses of ctmgfas,
»auer a, a tooth. Too much stress adeaa the latter Jnet chawed and
— hetaceii all teeth
teeth lean, so inacead of losing
lit conalderalloD Is a tooili
1-hlnri colds, croup end whooping
eough
cannot ho laid on attention to^he chewed, entll the food Just swallowsd
...» uss merely of the tooth extracted powder. Moat ell tooth powders arc last tooth. Rliiae .....................
'• Tlie|tbore are Imllatlona and ■ntwIHnlet i ■
flrst teeth, Parenu are too often Ig. luell.
You needn't
bother aboui you also lose one-half to iwo-thlrdu of
dental tollni should be perfi
made of the same thing—Preclpllated
u'-'d In offered to Ue public.
Jnetot upon •
'
notunt Of how much the healu of .wallowing yonr food. After It has
the grinding atfideocy of all
before retiring atjd before/•'m;/,.
rhalk. They vary mnlnly In the per
Sold
everywhere.
Ir Children depends on the treat- been sufflelenUy ground It will slip
breakfast
lmmc,iia,eiy a,iip
______________
grinding teeth on the aide of
fumes and aromatic and anilsepllc
nt given the decldnous •—». •-< 'own wlihoui any afforL
luouih Shoiild he vUtrudBly rinu-l -The Herald la
only one of
they
contain.
If
^u
get
your
. ••When the a«tond set vcu.„ .□
If yon should saw through a froal
of losing
,......
*'■*■ feed., common eipreaslo
r clean you don't Shed a per'd .each week
will look aner them." Very often tooth and, through 4he gum and bone tooth early la Ufa, ..
—Fsrfumo In a denilCrIcr Is a .iw':!y.“l
tl.e firs, teeth are pulled ln«^ “
the and of the rooL you wonld erel warping of the bones -of the
disadvanuge, because It deodorises
belhg fined hnd thu U one oTtn. —d that tha tooth -U made np of
•hey should he vigorously mal
nose and front face, which often helps
Woe TrouMed At Nl^.
mouth
and
deceives
you.
A
punffaven mutakea made for more than four dUhrant anbtUncaa
The
'.Ito Ue pod of the linger m,
to produce caUrrh and a number of
.uuuiuiic
cue satuu
aromaik uuva
does the
eamo io
thing and
Pelnful. annoying bladder weakness
W>« rea«m, the child U not » «pt which eovan the Up U
wire dslly.
other diaeasea. U I. safe to aay that Interferes with the exquisite s
eually Indicates kidney (roabU. So
U la tha hardest orgsalCntbatanea u the lost of thti tooth In early
If a tootl. should he knocked out ac-, <
life touch and MM..,
taste .M
In the tongue
o backache, rbeumaUsm. sore, iwoL
t Qie world axcapt dlamimd. Tha next .hortena a msD'a life on ao avereg.
Cldmtinll,.
It altould be washed st.d I
the sanitary officer >1 the mouth.
■■d, ten or stiff mnaclet or JoItUa. Snch i
. auhats>w» -..c.
_-w.. ue ooik Of
aamm. m»ea
of foar or five years.
-ud yon mey think year month Is
1st ,symptoms bave b<
------------Is danUnW whldi is not k>
If the tooth ie so badly decayed' that clean when It to only deodortoed. If
y Kidney Pills.
removed too
« i,‘______ hi^ and wears and decays more nponly the roou are good, thoie roou
can get yonr mooth perfectly
condition of Idty, Bncaaing tha root '
ought to be treated and filled and
you do not need an anilsepllc,
ua Jawa batmnw the jaw dooa not softer mbatuee called
toe
use
of
lime
v
Itopt In place until cue la at lea.t wharMa. If yon (au to eleiuue It thor•ua^er so- wlUout getting up." Sold everywhere. '«•
fievalop when Ua taoth are removad
*» Ue eeflur of twenty years old. Too may do any- eugbiy. ao aattoepUc to of slight and
the tooth to the
la pulp. Wbleh la onm. thinc that your dentlat tella yon to irasstoet value
*■/
“0 *•*•«
coaditlon whan the perrhanent onea P«W Of Wood ■------------------- ----except have thU tooth polled.
Dip the brush in tepid salt water,
When deeay ninkae a hole throngh .. he toiiMs on pulling It. then you
into the powder
the enamel and dentine into Uia pulp, riwUd tan rottr mother thet yon heve
In the other hand.
the UoU 'beclng u ache, eumond. - poor dmitlK. and adt her to let you
Fata tha hraa as Car baek to right
Ik. graau*.-u nod haX
Ue root end sUachlng it to the 0 to another. It U very eeldoa Uutt
buccal
pouch as poambla, ptoco high
^fk U more importaat u «udrag
and bone.
•
a vautpurary IDOia SBO
should be up on gona above laat apper
pnltod with The toKepe. and j
-------If
allow tartooth and bring downward with
•cccuelato on the teeth asd msMBt teeth. «xeep'
the
tary swatm.
^--------1 *or a tong time. It win da- tooth, and aaldoB (hat ahoBld
Toa 'will ree aa the briettoa aUda
wwy when ha baoennas srOmi ua wnd ■iroF'ttle membenae nito tha to«h
be paM U yim forget ev«r}„.aa
off tha gsina onto the teath thay sap« «riU be more apt t» have nH^d.
HARNESS 8ADOLE8, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODE.
win teoaen uiiA,dreg. ooL Taalh are •toe to this paper. doBt forget what
—wwire.
and aifeep out the trtongator
loot mnlnly in two ways
to laid aboM ihto flret premsMat
towt-claR•M
s work uiv SHORT NOTICE. IF ITS LBATHabout the naeks of the
which
dattrors thMricrowiie.
their
leh di^r.
back tooth. »--------- " - sa oood6 t
TOU WANT TO SEE MB. '
tJSAW.
We ^ ihs,
Now tot ma aMt Ua glrto a qua
■aaae * tha gum/ and dei
If yoa were going to sweep ut
“
a imoy looui. pg( cQB
of a etreet car. wonld yog owi—y m
baUsd (ha urn baby
tooth.
aeron Ue car or down lowarda Uo
PAKMW BLDO. BS06WD BT.
1 I am gotog
to| taU ytm
yon how
t
f toiteU
pM
and o< the itor* When yon are ewaapmar do IL 7e via fim Ml yM bmr
I wni ihoer ye. a
p,. ■— (be toeU to get (ben clean wID
- «~hoto. to -aroM dtoMsea of tha_____
wtth tha otmMttl « my little pMtoot
awoBp aeroot Ua taaU or down
•««*• Cattare of PyarrViam
aM the lue of bar modato mesto bw towardr tiM end of Ua taeU. Thto
V yoa wm.axaBlDa nor irrfh
lira (ha cMa wre atartod xM this to BOB so bard aa It looks. l wOl
lam to«b to not ->aariy ao taportau brob mtna and show yog how It to
•a firm motor.
Hdre alw (ha
4. wwa
*-aae how ttia totffh ttrtoe or
Plaea fartsttes of hre* im ebook
--------------- tooth pick sad
atjika.- Cauaad by
ids of gpper right molar ggina and
looka Uks ereu hat U Utm 4^ axirectiiig ibT------------ • weep uuwawera DVB Buoaea. move
ftva atrtocam Hova

Paintsville,

Kentucky j

on and result In the saring ..............
Jo not doubt that a large nombor
dentha might have been avoided
^ the mouth been properly axam-

s because boys and girls from
0 nine years don’t vtually keep
teeth clean.

CLAY 8 STAMBA

Lloyd Clay, Manager

Paintsville,

i

Kentucky

I
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..... . . ^
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CGot th* aa>tej4 hatdt
C, Start a bank apcc^t with uitod«yt

J. F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes
While You WaiE

DELLA PRESTIM

J. F. DANIE

Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA
CORSET
- PERFRCT nj GUARaafflaO)

Ride' With Eno^r

> woi .rerTT t5*i

ea»« 4to <toe ehto, (b«aby retaidtng torward td Menspid ragton and ra
(w-Mcfftoag (ha danlapamtt e( the pe^ do hack to ttooMt aUa ef le»
appar-areh. }fow joa eaa aea tba
motor gams had sweep apward ffve
Aaag. we kave-Bnsda oe rather are .Dofcam Hova ferwaid
-------'*
reghmaad repeaL

—------ ..

,^^

Plaea fernah Ugh kp on' toogpa
Kto of . laCt'upper Mr gams .od
------- --------------w«h a rouiy toreka

!

You always get there right, ^hen
yougowidiu^.

1& asr.."^''

1H.74TJ*
10,IM.«0
ir.’Ni.n
14^.00
mout dim trem apprw^ reeerv. asenu In
other reserve clUee ......................................

er relallvee were burled.'
Weep not mother, slater, for

^,KM9.U

2.‘-z
taketh away; blessed 'be the
ot tbe Lord. ' Way Ihlc provi
nce bring tbe bereaved o
I to' Oed end may we all nil

enu ^adge and Mrs. P. P. HloUe.
Her brother who has beer In coUege
Mra. Buconi Vaugban aod chUdnn
number ot years in ladlaos win
ot Waylaod, who have beea here the shortly be at home In' Inea. hrloglna
guest of her'daughter. Mrs. Kluiou
wife.
y left Tuesday for her hone at
I, B, Cooley, of the
Wayteai
Mrs. tllnUe and cbildrrn. ot lUcby Sberitf Spears.
ardson, Ky.. have been the gueils of The lamUy ot Sheiiff Spears heving
.Mrs, HInklo'B jnothor. Mrs.
Mery
ved to the farm on Jennies Creek
I for ihef past few dsy.'s.
Itbclded to sell the antoisoblla It
a good ear and will he a welcome
B. Robt. Elam, of Ashland, le the
. ot her brother. Dr. P. M. Wll- addition to the Conley 1
I. and her sister. Mrs. W. H.
n. A- Copley and
here over Susdey
-leyr-ere en
Mr. and Mri. Saip Copley
Judge A. J. Kit
route homo from a vlelt to their
Hazard wbere hi
ghier Mrs. Waller C. Kiyft at
i large crowd
lettsburg. Mr. Copley Is one of
publicans.
oldest and heal known lawyers In
IS been taking Eastern Kentucky and one 0
Dr. Caatlo at Ha county's beet citizens.
Offotl for the past ton days. Dr.
The Empire Stock Company
Castle was In Irontoc whoro be went
wife who underwent en op
II Paintsvflle a
eration. She le reported ae doing
nicoly since the operation and her
rrlends hope she will soon fully

Dress Up In NorthcottTate-Hagy Co. Clothes.
They’re the laSl word in fine garments
for men and young men.
First Long Pants Suits, $12.50 to
$20. Young Men’s Suits, $15 to $35
Men’s Suits $15 to $35.

V ftiie baby boy bae arrived at the
me of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wells.
Boons Camp. Mother and baby

And all the necessary furnishing: Sho es,
Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

as Mies Margaret O'Boyle.

PalntsvUle now hes m flrst-claea
end. Thn boys are meeting and are
practicing twice a week and Ihelr
mualc ehowB a marked Improvomont.
« arc over twenty piece* In the
hand now and the milluok Is flatler-

926 Fourth Ave.

Huntington,/W. Va.
.ale JieS^rts, .
us. Ohio, for I
s rotunicd to
aliiUYllle.

If^you a

®

Dr. Plena Wllllame of AsbUnd. er
red Monday ovonlng and will epond
e remainder of this week here vteDg friends aud Helling. Mra
having arrived lael week. They
at the home of Mrs. Williams' molhor
.yi„ Martha J. Davis.

Mr*. Oeorgo Spesrs and daughtere’l H. B. Fannin (s having a consider
left Tuesday morning for Jennies able amount of concrete walks bolll
Col. R. L. Davli left last weol
Creek where they go to meke their In front of the new buildings recenihomu. Mr. Spears hod his bouse- ly erected on Second street.
Thot
Russell county. Va., whero he
hold Roods moved Inst week to hla aectloo of the town has faoen greatly
tojTlelt his brother and other
Old boniii on the farm where be mov. Improverl eince Mr. Fsnnln started
lives at the old home place,
has not visited Ibe old home piece ed from two yean ago. The Spears the ImprovemenU. In addition to the
)er a number of years. He expects ' farm la one of tbe best on Jennies business bnnse he has erected
iber of Irsi-claaa resldoncee.
to be gone for ebout throe moniba
Get your name on our Honor

are Intereated lib does not
appear In the paper. The editor baa
other thlcga to do during the week
getting what
get. The beet thing to do U
* It a point to tell the paper,
out l^nrieir, drop eround kai
leave ft—]urt kby old way to get It
here. We went all the newe of this
section and thank our frienda for any
Bws Item. We also have a phone.
The Sunday school parade held In
Painuville laiL week was a eucceae
from every point of view. More peo> ibe parade
tlclpated.
rado and msdo ozcelleni rauelc. -Men,
children Joined In the
parade and \f was eetlmaiod that at
leeet fiOO people were In the pafede
good day for
Painuville and U was a good day for
our epIendM Sunday ecboola.
Only two more weeks after this
eek of tbe public school.
It has
sen a good year for the public
school.
Tho nttBudence bss been
good and tbe pupils hake shown a
Interest In the work.
Everything bss worked like clock works
excellent
corpe of leecbera deeorve s word ot
prsise for their work. Co-operation
citizens make good public
schools, Our people have been In
in the success ot our public

1.44MI

neither tears uor sorrow, but gladi
forever. Tbe entire community ex ' Legal-tender i
mnd with U. S. Trasaarw and due from
lends their sympathy.
The stork visited the home ot Mra.
................................. ►'•i'
TInnIe Long and left a fine baby glrL Premium on boade
Jesse Caudill delivered an
TOTAL
tnleresting aermon to a large crowd
the Lltteral Chapel Sunday,
drs. T. R. StaSord li on the sick
LIABILITIES.
Caplui stock paid li

IMIf IS
144.704.00
IS.42S.80

and banker* ................
Ur. aod Mrs. I'elunibus Ytlea
lO dinner guests of Mrs. Sernb C.
LlUervU Sunday.
Raleigh Lltteral. of Ballot, has
been matng Sunday evening calls at
Mr. Fleming Lltteral'a Wonder who
Is the attraction?
SulTord
wbo have been vlalllng Mrs. Stafford'a brother at Colvin Branch re;
turned home Wednesday.
Caudill wbo le vlalUng
hiB brother. Smith Capdlll.
business visitor In Painuville Friday.
Our Sunday school Is progressing
nicoly. The allendnnre was good
Sunday.
Meade, of Niles, wbo hss
been eitendlng ecbool si Red Bush,
returned home.
JoBb Bllltngi.

1.404.20
1.000.00
so.ooo.oo

uolcipal deposlu
,S400.71S.M
daye..

.......

Toul of time depoaiu ............................................
1J474.41
buude borrowed without furelshlBg collaterel seTOTAL ,

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
COUNTY OF JOHNSON, as
I. John E Buckingham. Caihler of Ibe a
I the above sutemeat la true to tbe beet of my t
belief.
JOHN E. BUCKINOHAM. Cashier
•'icorgc \V. Prevton is having
ar imerest should be shown,
Subscribed sod iwor 0 before me Ibis Olh day ot May. 1810.
SEMINARV NOTES,
Idence erected on hts vacant
le the public scboul la whet t
E. L WALTF.HS
'
Fust PalntsvIllG. KU son Horshr-ll
ef. John Burke look dinner at the
'
Noury Pubirt.
•’mployed at the Dig dandy cltlzeoe help to make.
dormitory last Sunday. After dinner
DAN DAVIS,
Hardware store Is alto having
Salyer was elected trustee be give the eiudenu a splendid
JNO. 8. KELLY.
erected. The foundatlos
again last Saturday by Uie PalnUviUo In Ibe reception hell. He is at
JA8. W, TURNER.
At present
wo buildings are uow being built Bebool DlstricL Wblls there ware laresling speaker.
—Directors.
housea wtl| b« completed as
leacbee at Prestonaburg.
light YOU polled, II was gegm ae poulble.
erally conceded that Mr, Salyer was
te this Ileus we are oaoouocfBg tbe candidacy of Judge Andrew J
V number or local llema
Prof.
Ward
returned
Sunday
night
place
and
that
bo
Kirk
of
JcAoson
county,
for
the
RepubUean
aomlnatloo
tor
Judge
of ihu
The Herald each week,
eitzlous 10 thoroughly cover the local would have opposition. Not a single from an Interesting trip down in the Coon of Appeals (or tbs dbreoth District, oobject to the Suu-wtde pri
Blue Orasi anil various ecctloiiB of mary of next August Judge Kirk was the nominee of tbe Repuhlteaiis (orrecorded against him. and
telephone
the
Stale.
He
aimnded
an
eilucallon
.
this Irnporum position four years ego aod was defeated by Jodge Turner.
the diBirIcl had
ortlce and would be glad to
‘e would not have been a vuie al convocation at Fronkfort. apd gave Democrat, because of the nofonunaie Progresaive epill lo Ibe party at llial
insi him. Few men. If any. In the a Bpeccli St an 'educational rally at lime. The great Aghi he made In this race when It was almoet certain
know an Item phone us.
Dry Ridge. Ky. He was also lo Cin
enough Progressives would Uke part to Insure tbe election of s Denioy have shown such a deep
The handsome residence of Attorney
gslned him the admtrsilon o( all parties and factions and it Is tbe
si In the welfare of the public cinnati and Covington.
Usl Sunday night Rev, Sowards general oplnhn that be abonid have Ibe nomlnatloa this year when aucruDS
mis as has Mr. Bnlyvr.
Tepalrs and Improvements this
preached quite an Imeresling eer- le cerulo. Judge Kirk U one of tbe graateel JurUts In Kentucky. With
ever too valuable for h
. The house Is being repainted,
Bfteeo yeari experience on the Circuit Court bench be U emInenUy oiial> matiurs peruinlng to the welfare
porch built and screened and
IRed to im with great credit lo himself and tbe Suts a pUce on Kenlucky's
lur city school. Wbst Mr. Salyer speclal I
other Improvemonts wbldi make It
bigbael tribunal. A Republican to the core and for yean a leader of the
been doing In Palniavtlle lor a
Let all the boya sed girls remember
Etaeuru Kentucky, be was an unusually nonpartisan Inrist. aod
ibar of year* for the public school
Eastern Keotocky gained wide fame. Judge Kirk is a man of
things that moil have the sttaa- ext Tuesday our Field Day.
This Is examlaallon Ume In S. V. iplend>l native ability. Boa legal edueaUon and nigged honaity. characBernard Spencer and tunlly
of s good mao who Is Interested
. myl Hope <
larlatlc of tbe moumalni. He Is the logical candidate of the RepubIleaD*
have moved to Offutl whore they will
lie school and oo man could bave
r In view of L
occupy the Shade Preston house aod
than baa Mr.
Bishop Collins Denny will preach hi* defeat four yoara ago—a condition for which he was In no wise lo blame
an Ideal place to raise Salyer. The people of tbe dltiricl apElf which be was an Indocent victim. Judge Kirk presided aa Special
cblckoDB aud truck farm. Pslouvllle predate tbe work Mr. Salyer has been : tbe Mayo Memorial Church lo
good mar and one ot lisjdolng (or these yeaii and It was with Painuville Sunday morning aod even- Judge over the Hontgomary Circuit Court a few years ego sod made a
Everybody Invited lo aluod
did impreeslon. We eek that all Republlcani give hli candldocy lor
It families. ..................
‘pleaeure they learned that bo would
these services.
the Appellate Bench Ibougbltnl cooalderallon.—Mt. Sisrllng Oasatte.

Rotfnd Hotfse Coffee
Has Been Weighed m die Balaiice zuid Has Been Found NOT WANTING
——• Note What These Well Known People Say For It —------ —_-i
p .« FlMd.
>
AAland. Ky.

.. neniann, laj.
Dear Bln;
iBaeatvod year i^ple of “Bmd
nostoe- Coirae and . taka graat ploasm In j^oamaodlng It as a Baa eoP

««6.W
IUM.M
tW.M

“i
ROUND HOUSE brsbd of eoEoa. lu
enwUoat BaVur and flan dwJUr wlH
cnaae ma te boy morp of tt. ' H lo a& that anyoM cooH wfab ,ts- lha way
of ooSat.
Tar tnly.
FRED A. TAUOHAl^

emp ft ndd.
e in my bolot
tor twenty yoan. Dwtag thin Umo
I bava noad «n Mliuti of coBOa. bag.
Rbum,HOUSE dbms le tbe beat
codbe I bA*e over asod. I can gladly '
Mm««.d E.WIhe pabUc.
niA'L. HAQEB.
^/^roprtotoe tHagor Haul lor SO yaari.

Cramp A FMd,

CrwBP E PMM.

Wa rocaivod a paebaga ot yaar
BOUITD/ HOUSE COFTKE and bOTO
gtvmi H a tbotoagb laaL Wo had
that U lo aO 4d> elaim tortt. U la
a great treproraaea^ oiwr tba eoSao
we have boea aataig. BOUND HOVBB
lo ploaty good ter ba \nn wo it to
tbo tatare.
W. f. PEMDEXTOK. low^

' ''
..rbwo ti^^yoar-teDRp BOOM."'a:'
OORKBooto M tt td'-lto'lba bwt'-'

■
OUS.A.IW

Drink Rouhd House Coffee
ALWAYS ON TIME.
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